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To my muv Flymosth Prie^:^ 
“btotai.............. .. ^ '

uen/O KOd Mc~.____...________________, -
•Il weil uid doioR fine. We ^Set-

To mymi~, ........—..........
TWs b e beut|^ ^tordey nfter-

( Plymootb boy«

uriigriternoon endSond^v off. ud
e the time hy cel Ho* on oor 

frinde. doing onr weekly. ^Ins 
end other doUee which we do not 
find time for darli 

TWi
inetaf* one'^iii~orwer. We ei« 
keoc busy from momlBK tUJ eyenlng 
drilling, :merchiog and playing 

they heve mur

inr berre^e

b while eeriog. and it e^nly

gaoiee, 
gamee.. 
goeeted to

I, a* they have mui 
I for o». and evaf t 
■d to Udce part. Oai

comforUble. bring equip- 
«id riiower ' batha beridea hot

^ large faroaeea. and 
..................... .We have hot andforuhly built.

cold water for washing, ao yon see 
we are pretty well Uken ou-e of. 
Of course R
bot might be lots worse.

1 have been getting along fine and 
am acting as Company clerk, baving 
my office with captain, who is s 
very fine man. Our offieera are all 
yoong men and the boys all teem to 
like them, fa they treat at fine. I 
think if each aoldier would do his du
ty that there would be no fault 
found. We all miss the Advertiser 
and when one reaches camp it is 
used by all of us at the same time. 
So you see we are Interested in 
things back home as much as ever 
and ippreciate a card or anything 
that comes to os from home.

They are transferring a bunch of 
m«n south these dsys and we never 
know whether we are to go or not. 
I think the climate there would be 
Buitable to most of us, but there 

(iissdyantsges too. so
suitable to most < 
would be some diss 
I think the PlymouPlymouth boys are con
tent to stay where they are.

“• allwir •We all wish to be remembered to 
our Plymouth friends, and sroald be 
glad to hear a word from yon 
in awhile. Yours very truly,

Elden Nimiions

A Ultar Praa Ca»p BMuUmm.
Camp Sheridan. Ala.. Oct. 10. '17 

Members of tbe Red Cross,
Plymouth, Ohio.

Dear Friends: -Received the com
fort kit yesterday and was very 
much pleased to know that 1 had not 
been forgotten bv my Plymouth 
friends. Would like to be there to 
thank TOO personally but as that is 
Imootsible I wiil have to do next btst.

The first thing t nsed waa a prii 
of tbe socks. Tbe socks that were 
issued to us are rather light, (only 
have four pair and it keeps me busy 
washing and darning them.) I put 
a pair on to sleep in. This may aoood 
funny but It is advised by tbe drill 
regulations. The days are regular 
summer days, but the nighla are 
regular late fall nighu In Orio. I 
tell yon it poU pep in you though. 
Get up in the morning at 6:45 and 
waah in ice cold water, police “ 

6:80, go

BS. W. 8. STUB
Writes from Belgium to friends in 
levrisnd, tbe letter beii 

.j tbe Cleveland Newt o 
Below are a few excerpts from

>ing published 
of Oct. 10th.

tbe
letter, whlrii bristles with thrflltog 
aecoonU of the broUlity of^lhe

"For nearly six weeks now I have 
been up near the firing line where 
there is something doing nearly all 
of the time. It seems ihet tbe ar
tillery is never quiet. Tbe country 

3 there is nothing but a mass of 
ateraaodthrilholea."
"To survive at all. men must live 

in deep, wet tunnela. trenebea bed 
dugouta—m<Mt disagreeable and uo- 
besltby. But it is so ‘unhealthy': 
aboveground that of the two evils 

-‘“'OSesthe least.”
way the 'Hun' has be 
a^ sinking hospital e 

fright, and. aa though hit U

FanATIOR BONO PR0PU8I- CoBurve Uie Food Bad OraiB.' 
TIOH.

inn' has been at- 
' ' I shipa is

a fright, and. aa though hit taste for 
bloM eoold not be eatisfied. be haa 
begun to drop bombs on field hos
pitals. Even our poor wounded 
men can oe asanred no safety."

"On tbe roofs of the Red Croes 
huts are eroblsaooed huge erosaes 
which airmen may aee at a glance. 
Butin spite of this think what tbe 
‘Hud’ haa done.

Night after night these atrocities 
have went' on. At one place caao- 
altiea ran eooriderably over a hun
dred. One American num waa bad
ly injured and had one eye complete
ly destroyed. Atsnother place sixty 
casualties occurred. Fortunately or 
unfortooately. arron may look at it. 
thia last induded twenty wounded 
Germpn pruoneri who had been just 
as tenderly cared for as our own 
men. One of these prisoners who 
---------------- j-j remarked: ‘Only
low down awine would do such flirty 
tricks.'

Eleven of this twenty were killed 
and of one of them only a band and 
ear was found. Many of 
men were killed or wuundi._.

"Drs. Crile and Lower osrrowiy es
caped. If they had been in their 
beds they would have been riddled, 
bot every one was oot watching the 
airplane aa it was kept in the glare 

' the tearehlighta. Without a sec-of the tei 
obd's wai___ 'sming the explosions enme.
You cannot we the 'bombs dropping

Dr. SjfwB writes then of hH re
moval to a position nearer the ines 
totgive immediate aid tu <--i:ic«l)y 
wounded. He was there only a week 

'hen tbe bombing_be^ at tlwt He • - • "____________ tbi
point. He aaya the Red Crosa invii 
nia. instead of affording protectioi

___________ ma<fe bis hiU aa
directly upon it aa bis findlsh skill 
and ingenuity would permit. Then 
the 'Hun' b^au to shell ut on Tues
day momlng. Several shells fell 
right in the midst of the 
Dg showers of earth ai 

■ ‘ -h as tbe Rose-Sheer b
t finally became so hot we dispos

ed of the patients as best sre could
Itfl_________ ____ - - -
of the pstients as best sre 

_d got the nurses out—and bow 
brave and cool every one of them 
was—and got into dugouta.”^7*;i E'A'5.:r

ess.) Drillagainat.. .
at 4:30. Mess agaio atfijM and re- 

Retreat is tbe way we
end tbe 
format 
during 
gked Baonei

Line up in Batt»y 
Id at •ktion and stand at attention 

I the playing of the Star Span- 
lannei. Tape aound at 10:80 

and all lights mnit be out, they arc 
generally out before that aa roost of 
us are ready to "turn in” after re
treat. In case Oiere U a light bom- 
iog after 10:30. the tent in which tbe 
iignt is found, is confined to quar
ters (or a week. When confined to 
quarters you dare not leave tbe com
pany street and have to report to the 

9 non-com inchargeofqoarteraevery 
boor or.lit 10:30. We bad 30 confined 
last week for not having their bat 
cords wwed on. ,

We have every Wedoeaday and 
Saturday afternoon off and all day 
Sunday. Wednesday and aaturday 
afternoon are devoted to atbletlca 
Leago»« arewrganited in each regi
ment and regular wliedulesare made 
both in base-ball and foot-ball. We 
ba<

:t to bs 
im.
see Ned

B and I^never mw

peet to have a <

Ned Eameat and "Bariiey'' 
day or au. NidiUes

b fine and 1 never aw him 
lag any better. 1 ran say tbe 
for mjsrif and add that 1 am feeling 
better.

I bought five Liberty Bonds Mon
day. Guess I’m doing my bit! Oor 
battery subrnribed for $20,000.00 
worth .of them.

Just got back from 5:00 o'clock 
ana. bad beef steak, mahed pota- 
toea, gravy, apple auce.icid uia and 
bread* Not a bad. Had plenty of 
It too, this is a typical meal.

Well, 1 will close for this Uine. 
Thanking the Red Cfoa again for 
tbe eoiniort kit and foe Camp Fire

CORPOBAL BUZABD.
Battery ”B” 138fo F. A. Camp 

8htrUan..Ala.

Be sure and hear ex Gov. WilHa 
at foe Arawry. Norwalk. Monday 

A. eke.. Oct. 29. 7:80. U will be the

_____ cropped.........................................
(riece of shell struck me on the beL_. 
Fortnoateiy I had on my steel hel
met. Tbe blow knocked the helmet 
down over my eyes and when 1 took 
it off I found a nice dent in tbe top. 
of it. I certainly thanked my lucky 
stars that I was wearing my ‘tin bat” 
An American doctor with a field am
bulance tells me Bnipera pick off the 
Btretcher-bearen, reads tbe letter. 
If they missed them in the field tlwy 
spotud the door ■>( the dugout used 
as a dressing station and picked 
(hem off eomiog out

■BthedWHolos.
The paslor, Rey. W. E 

will present the Government pro- 
•am for the Conservation of food

Plymouth. Ohio. Oct. 23. 1917.
Feeling that th2 voWa are enti

tled to know the situation regarding 
the Filtration Plant we offer the 
following explinatioD of foe eitna- 
tloo regarding the Notice to Voters 
which hss been published in the Ad
vertiser for the past few weeks.

Asia well known, the Sute Board 
of Health hss pushed the matter of 
pure water for our village for a long 
time, and has issued orders to hive 
the village properly aupplied with 
pure water.

Acting in accord with the order, 
the village cooneii submitted the 

No-
vember election of 1916. and it was 
eanied to bond the village for the 
snm of $18,000 for a filtration plant 
in connection with the preaent water 
works,

Tbe village coonetl then proceeded 
to carry out the wishes of the ma
jority of voters, sod an engineer 
waa employed to make plans sod 
speeificatioDs, which were approved 

’ * "-alth. Tbe

■•Olve me three ifraln* 
Ool* three (Trains oi 

'Twill keep this little 
Tiil-■

■peciimuuDa, wmen «
by the State Board of Hei . .
necessary resolutions and ordinances 
were passed, and the bonds were 
B'>ld. The actnmer of the purchaser 
of the bonds advised their rejecUoo. 
for the reason that the sUte legisla
ture had made a slight................
to the law governing the procedure, 
after .the vote was taken on the 
proposition and betore 
were sold, 
ment of the 
itor advised foat 
taken and so the p

bonds
To satisfy the reqnire 
amended law. our solie 

lat another vote b 
e propofdtion ia.agaiD 

_____ . the voters for a de
cision at the November election this 
year. The same proposition, sub- 
gtantially. is before the people as last 
year, and not an additional sum as 
might be inferred from whst has al
ready been done on the filtration 
proposition.

The Vitlsge Coonril.
By the Mayor and derk.

Boros CoBBfy HoipltaL

Memori
gain being shown in Norwalk 
the adjacent country in the plans. 

r in progrem on a lai^ scale, for 
In-Door Fair which is to be given 

next month in Noi 
pose of liquidstii
S3,800debl. Men . .. ....... _
elasaes, business end profeasioos are 
joining id making the affair just a- 
bout the biggest and most suceesafnl

ifested during the campaig 
> money for building tbe 
lorial Hospital in Norwalk is a- 

t shown in Norwalk and

is to be I
irwalk for the- pur- 

_ the Hospital’s 
Men and women of all

sny big features at 
the country store.

pro- 
large 
large

foe Fair will be the country 
at which will be displayed fan 
ducts donated by farmers; a li 
fruit and vegeUble display in chi .. 
of Ruasell Hobertson. the wril-known 
fruit grower and expert, and a big 
exhibit of canned prodocu, home 
baking, etc. There also will be van 

a musi-

;'o15;
lemoriat

cri entertainment every 
Every article donated will be 
and the proceeds go to Meo

vn 
in I 
ing scrvic 
subject 
DnUet.’

connection with the Sunday morn- 
re, and will preach on tbe 
Highest Gifu for Uwliest

A cordial invitstion iaexteaded to 
all to worship with us.

LntbiriB Cbtreb.
Sunday. Oct. 28. is the day 

which Christian people and the 
churches are to devote themselves tc 
prayer for great achievementa bv 
our nation io this time ofogreat na
tional atrife. Complyi|jP with this 
request foe sermon SuiRv moroiag 
will direct onr theoghta to national 
prayer. Time 10:80.

We desire in every wsy possible to 
add our little for the honor and ‘ 
ry of oor nation. Everybody is' 
come. Everybody can pray. Let 
na try and find what God’s will ik 
and pray aeeordingiy. and w« al 
receive foat (or whieh we pray.

S(Md» afoool at 9:30.
UforiNUagne at 6 o'clock.

iCBarek.
- W. Hri-Since the pastor. Roy. 

mnfo, has returned he
Sunday morning at 10:80.

. je Sunday School meeU at 9:80. 
the Christian Endeavor Society at 
6:00. Untea meetiiig at foa Metho
ds eboMh at T.-O^cloek.

Will Rut Ova SpbcUL
The annual Buckeye com boyd 

special is to be one of tbe few. if no 
the only excursion, to be run to 
Washington foie fall, according to 
railroad officials. While long excur
sions have generally b«n abandoned 
and regular passenger service has 
been reduced, the specials be^iring 
ihe 600 prize-winning lads and lassies 
and an equal number of their friends 
and parents, hss Ven positively as- 
surra. Sx locomotives and en ugh

win be used on the trip, 
ial trains oill leave Ohio 
her 3. and
Pittuburg.
York. The corn Bod other contests 
in which the free trips to 

offered

ity.

ins of corn, mo 
of cjjrn:

.........,......little life 1 have
111 foe comiogof the murn."

The writer reirw-mbers hearing the 
above lines quoted years ago at a 
school • pxhiDiilon” in a' playlet. 
••The Starving Child.” Now the 
plaint comes back, pitiful yet strong, 
when we think of foe hundreds, aye, 
Onusar.ds of unfortonate. innocent 
children who are literally starving 
in foe villages and hamlets of the old 
world—a condition brought about 
by the cruelties and inhumanity of 
some of the belttgerant nations, not
ably Germanv. But what we wish 
to empnasize is that no right-thinking 
parent will allow his children to 
waste cereals on a hallowe'en frolic 
when so much suffering is extant in 
oor neighboring CQUoiries, So ad- 
mopish the youngsters to exercise a 
leas costly prank than one that does 
them no good, but del's an injustice 
to the needv io every land, who 
crying for food while we have an a- 
bundanee of all good things.'

Liberty Uta or What?
The United States js involved in a 

'holly righteous war. ft is fighting 
that we. you and all the world be
sides, may have the right to live 
freely and happily. It is fighting to 
rid the world forever of the blight-

___  .. -Jt wiu, ulu It will win.
in a cause such as that ior which this 
country in fighting, there can be no 
hesiution until permanent peace ii 
established. To win this war the 
government needs vast sums of 
money, and it is going to get all the 
money it needs somewhere and some
how. There are two ways bv wh 
the country can get funds—loans 
taxation. It is for you. me. and 
the rest to decide whether we li 
our money to the government at -1 

>r cent, or xive itthrough taxation 
But the problem is not as simple at. 
seems. The failure of the govern- 
ent to secure the proportion of the 
oney it needs ip the shape of loam 

m other words, the failure of th 
Second Liberty Loan—would be t 
disastrous as to seriously affect every 

er, every sal- 
irkingmai

would mean that taxes would 
to be heavily increased. The gov
ernment has already taxed busineu 
about as much as it can stand. A 
material increase io foxes on business 
will serious'y impsir the efficienev of 
many industries. The gov< 
will hesifote to do this, for 
dustries must be ki 
speed to supply the requirements of 
foe war. Consequemly. increased 
taxation will have to fall largely on 
those of small and moderate means- 
on tbe things they eat. on their pleas
ure and on their comfort.

The failure of the loan would mean 
lat the cie-lit of evjry merchant 

storekeeper will be curtailed, and

'eraroent 
our in

going at top 
luirements of

loan would be 
notice to the Germans that the de
votion of the American people to 

intry is uncertain and weak 
them in their cf- 

iberty. and 
to destroy

r eo^nt

fort to trample on our 
n their determination 

Ameiiein Democrary 
17>e failure of the loan would 

lengthen the war indefinitely, it 
•• lo« of

.. .._________ _____ .... needless
destroetioD of a vast amount of 
wealth. X

Tlie failure of the Ifan would dis- 
hose

COO' 
lume are

No Furnace Like Tliis'
Here is the ooe fomace that seccessfully heats yoar boom 

without pipes. Just one register end it keeps every room 
warm. Ko holes to cut in the house, no expense for pipes

SS

d

or flues. The 
T."5

k^iPELES -̂ ^

aTt^lTr NAC^v
can be Installed in uy boose new or old. 
Heals comfortaWy In oeMeat wewber. 
Bums coal, coke or wood and to gtanaieed 
to save 85% of yoor fuel. Yoo get bent 
wIthoDt dirt and no anyiog of nd and 

2 ashes np and dowD stairs. Less fixe dai«K.

Read This Guarantee
.. If tbto furnace to not taitotoclofy any Oow 
within ooe year after porebase the 
turer will make It right That anmly mw 
tectsyoQ. Come in and let os abowyou Its 
economy and efUctoacy.

BUY A CALORIC 
For Satisfaction

CUJiAt'ESl AND BEST FURNACE OBTAIN ABIE

GAS STOVES
Of Every Description We are

HEADOUARTKRS

Quick Comfort
Ooe of the Best Stoves 

on the market.

The Peninsula
leads as a satisfaction 

iliver.

Cal) and Look Them Over

RALSTON HARDWARE & IMPLEMENT STORE

; their 
invince__ -. wool

them that the people at hi 
willing to forego their pleasures to

XM) persons 
The spec- 

Decem
her 3. and st -ps will be made f 
Pittuburg, Washington and Ne’ 

\er eonte 
I the E

. _ .. - _____ ted by l
College of Agriculture Exteaaii 
Service of the Ohio Slate Universit

R«6 CroBi

Plymouth Chapter Red Cross re- 
turns thanks to Hr. and Mrs. Deis- 

. ior the use of the theatre and 
donalJon; to Mr. Ralston and orel 
tra for the music; to Mias Minnie 
and Mr. Ed. Curpen for efficiently 
looking after reserving the acsts; to 
Mrs. C.hartes Miller and the Commit
tee. who worked so faithfully 
make our recent entertainment 

«ss. Especially thankful are 
to tbe members of the cast who ac- 
quitred tbemselvps to tbe delight of 
foe audience. We appreciate 
good patronage.

StBok SbIb.
1 wfll sell at public sale at roy bars. 

76 Eut Whitney. Shelby. Ohio, on 
Saturday, Oct. 27. at 10 o’clock, p. 
m. 10 good’cow*. 10 sfoera. from 
600 to 700 tbs. each. 20 stock cattle. 
75 black face ewes. 126 Jne wool 

a and 40 feeding lambs, also two 
SS of horses belonging to S. L. 
to & Son. Bloom Buott "

back them 
Uni 

you foil

) op.
ider the ciTComstances, 
hinic. Mr. Merchant, Mr. 
Ir. Salaried Man, and Mr.

don’t
Farm

er. Mr. Salaried Man, and Mr. ft’o.-k- 
ingmsK that you should buy liKerty 

.bonds. ar-d that if yuu have bought 
some. y-■a'^^holI!d rcai-h in'o your 
pockelbi>ok again and boy more?

MEDICAL JODRNAL
Bbti Soldlor Mail Bbtb Tobac

co lA War Ttmo.
Americei 

France, 
week. . . 
front trend

in
going every

They’ll soon be uo in 
-cnches fighting. They r 

a smoke now and then to mak 
' able fu

fighting, 
and Ihi.. 

things a little more comforfoblt 
them, to ease their nervis after

•rible day under terrific bombard
ment.

‘‘Our Boys in France Tobacco 
Fund." 25 West Foriv fixirth street. 
New York ciiy. has been organized 
to fornish tobacco to the soldiers. 
Every dollar you contribute boys 
(our paekaget of tobacco, each with 
a retail value of 45 cents. In each 
package is a postcard addressed to 
the person who paid for it. The 
soldier accepting the package will 
send bis thanks on the card tc 
friend back home.

:o bi»

There will be.something doing at 
foe Armory. Norwalk, Monday eve. 
Oct. 29. 7:80. when Ex G»«. Williii 
hifo tbe nail on the head; sahject. 
‘•Why Ohio aboold go Dry. * Ar- 
range to be preaent and bridg your 
vet Mead «Wi you.

e9wwwwvvwvwwvv^ww.

-When You Build
Repair or remodel your house, bam or other farm 
buildings, don’t forg«*t the fact that you can get all

Your Lumter
and other Building Materials

from ua at the vco' lowest prices. Ouryard is he.nd- 
quarters for Dressed and Rough Lumix-r, Flooring,
Siding. Shingles. Sheathing, and pimension Lumber,
Building Paper, Lath, (foment. Lime. Fencing and 
Fence Posts. Hardware and all xinds of building 
material. Prompt ser\ice and satisfaction guaran-^ 
teed.*

COll-irE! SEE -CTS

Stoves And Ranges 
NIMMONS & MMMONS

U WW W WWW w-w w w

I

New Winter Footwear
Not one single point of superi
ority. but many, in

QUEEN
QUALITY
SHOES.

A shoe for every need and a 
shoe for every foot.

AUNew Styles Fur Winter

iscMoprs,
THE BEUABLE SHOE MAN

■' -i' '• ■*. i



s:

t know 
inbl^to

"No; y<Hi didn’t *«y too mnch," wns 
. Hw tow-ton«d reply. And Own: "BlUy. 

n few mooUtf *gi> 1 «ru jerked ont ot 
injr pUce In Ufe and aet do«-n In an
other pinO! where pmctlcnUy er«7- 
thiiW 1 had lotnted an a boy and man 
had to be fortconen. I don't 
that rn making U ni 
yco. bat—“

"Yea. yon arc." broke In the man at 
tha.wheet- *Tre had to turn two or 
three little doable aomeraaidta myaelf 
la the yeara that are gone.'

*1hey ooed to call me ‘Monty-Boy.’ 
hock there In Lawrencerllle. and I fit
ted the name," Smith went on. Tre 

^aat had to do the beat I conid out 
how. 1 found that I had a body that 
coold stand man-abed hartlshlp. and a 
kM of aavaim nerve that coold fire

•They Uaed to Call Me Menty-Boy.'
end take f t, and a aool that
ertod drive both body and nerve to the 
UaiL Alao, I've found ont what It 
meant to lore a woman."

Starbndc checked the car’s qmed 
Ume more to ket^ It well In the reer 
«f the ambling cavalcade.

*^hayfi yonr one beet bet, John.’ 
he sold soberly.

"It la. rve dcaoed not another room

cant Intst ray own leadings any more; 
they are altogether too primltlTe and 
hrotol; BO rm going to take hers. She’d 
Head me into this fight that Is jnst 
ahead of ns. and all the other fights 
that are coming, with a heart big 
enough to take in the whole world. 
She said Td ondertund. some day:

e good, if that la the only way 
ttiAt offers.'

•*rhaf8 Corry Baldwin, every day 
In the week. John. They don’t make 
'.nn any finer than she la." was Star- 
buck’s ewnment And then; *Tro be- 
idnning to kick myself for no^^lne 
you go and have one more rotand-up 
with her. She's doing you good, right 
sloag.’
' “Yon didn’t «op me." Smith af
firmed; "yon mwely gnve me a chance 
•o stop myself. It’s all over now. Billy, 
end my Uttle race Is ahoot ran. But 
whatever happens to me. either lUls 
night, or beyond It. J shall be a free 
Toen. You can't pot handcuffs on a 
Mul and send It to prison, yon know, 
■mat Is what Corona was trying to 
make me uuderstand; and I cooldn't— 
or wooldn’L"
^Over a low hHl Just ahead the polo- 
bracketed lights at the dam were 
ring them.selv«.*s agulnsb the sky. and 
the ponp of horsemen baited at the 
head of the rallrnotl trestle which 
marked the locution of the north aide 
inloBdIng attUon. Dardlnc hod sent 
two of hl« am forward and they rv- 
imrted that there were no gunrils on 
the north hunk, and that the stugiogH. 
on the donm-streuin face of the dum. 
were al*> unguarded. Therein

them
Itank. dlsisuunted. and rush the camp 
by way of the stagings. Tlje remain
ing haU. also on fool, was to cross 
ut ooce uo the railroad trestle, and to 
iDuke Its appnmcb by woy of the 
wagon mad skirting the mesa fooL 
At on agreed-upon signal, the two de- 
laduneuts were to ciose In upon Che 
company bnUdlngB In the couatructlon 
camp, ututing to the surprise and the 
attack from oppooite directions Co over- 
i.'ome any disparity in numbers.

At Smith's urglngm Surbnek went 
w.th the party which cruosed by way 
•d (he miiruod treotle. Smith blmoelf 
Bcconpanying (he sheriff’s deUebmenC 
With the horses left behind under 
guuRt^t the ireoUe head, the up-Hver 
approach uaa made by both parties 

■ KtmaltBaeouidy. though In the dork- 
uaoa, and with the breadth of the elver 
intervaoiiig. oMther could, 
movumenu of tbs other. Smltb kept 
bU place hart da Warding, and to the 

s «u«ry ha aaewend that ha

•XaCve got a Barve." was oU Cba 
Mmnt Hwdlag mafia, and at that 

ttppwl tha Bbght (fiavadoB aad 
aiaaag tae stnoe dhhds la taa

From the quarry totting the view 
Struck out by the comp maatheods was 
nnobatructed. The dam and the un

power house, stUl figuring 
to the eye as skeleton masses of form 
Umbering. lay jnst below them, and 
on the hither able the flooding tor
rent thnndered through the spUlway 
gates, which had bean <g>ened to tholr 
faUest capacity. Between the quarry 
and the uorthem dam-head nn the 
saiooth concreted channel tlf the main 
ditch canal, with toe watw in the ros- 
ervolr lalm stUI lapping several foot 
below toe level of Ua entrance to give 

that, until the qiUlways 
should be dosed, the cha 
stream would never poor throu^ the 
ennah

On the oppnalte side of the river 
the dsm-heod and the camp street 
were deserted, bnt . there were ll^ts 
In the commissary, in the office shack, 
and In Blue Fete Sltnras’ canteen dog
gery. rnwn the latter quarter sounds 
of revelry rose above the spillway 
thaodertngi, and now and again a 
dmnken figure lurched throuito ' 
open door to make Its way uocertoln- 
ly toward the rank of bonk boosea.

Harding was staring Into the farther 
Dimbos of the electric rays, trying to 
pick np.oome sign of the other bolt of 

posse; when Smith made a sug
gestion.

“Both of your parUea wlU bare toe 
workmen's bonk bouses In range, Mr. 
Harding, and we mustn't torget that 
Colonel Baldwla and WtUlams ore 
prisoners in the timekeeper's ahsek. 
If the guns have to be

“There won’t be any wUd shoottog. 
of the kind yoo're thinking of." re
turned the ahertir grimly. “There 
uln't a stogie man in this posse that 
can’t hit wbst he alms at. nine Untes 
out o' ten. But here's hopin' we can 
gather 'em in without toe guns, 
they ain’t lookin’ for os—"

The Interruption was the whlniog 
song ot a jacketed ballet passing over 
head. foUowed by the crack of a rifle. 

’Down, boys!” said the toerlff softly, 
setting Uw example by sliding iuto too 
rwuly-mode trench afforded by the dry 
ditch of the outlet canal; and ns he 
said It a sharp fnslilade broke out. 
with fire ■
anry building and others from the 

beyond to show that tbe surprise 
was balked in both directions.

"They must have bad scouts out’
os Smith’s word to the sheriff, wto 

tras cafalioualy reconnolteriag the oeW' 
ly develc^ situation from the shot- 

of tbe canal trt>och. "They ore 
evidently ready for ns. and that knocke 
your plan In the bead. Yonr met 
can't cross these stagings under fire.’

Toor 'wops' are all rl^t. anyway," 
said Harding. “They’re pouring out of 
the bonk houses and that saloon over 
(here and taking to the hUla like a 
flock o’ scared tolckena." Itoeo to 
bis men: "Scatter out. bojA aad get 
the ranr: on that commissary abed. 
That’s where moat of the rustlers are 
cached.'

Two days curlier, rwo boon earlier, 
I>erhaps. Smith would have begged 
weapon and Sung bimaelf into the 
fray with blood lust blinding him to 
everything save toe bottle demands of 
toe momenL Bat now tbe final ffihe- 
>tone In the long road of his metamor- 
pbosis bad b«-en 
Mume valley of e! 
left behind.

“Hold up a minute, for Ood's mke!" 
be pleaded hosUIy. "We'vn got to give 
(hem a show, Harding ( The toonces 
ore that every man in that cotninis- 
Bury believes that M'Graw has tbe low 
on his ride—and we are not sure that 
he hasn't. Anyway, they don’t know 
that they ore trying to stand off a 
liherUra posse!"

Harding's cbnckle was sardonic 
•■You mean that we’d ongbt to go ora 
yonder and read tbe riot act to 'cub 
first?' 'Timt might do buck tn (he 
country where you came from. But 

that can get into that camp 
over there with toe serving papers 
now’d have to be armor-plated, I 
reckon."

“Just the same, we've j.vrt to ftve 
them their chancel" Smith Inffisted 
doggedly. “We cab't Stand for any 
annecessary 
for itr

before anybody could stop him be was 
down upon the ataglngs, swlnglhg him
self from bent to bent through a storm 
of bullets eomlnc. not from the com- 
misasry, but from the snlora toack 

oppoulte bank—• whistling 
shower of lead that made every man 
la tbe BhetUTs party duck to cover.

How the volnntoer

captslu In nnlfortn. Smith looked up 
and understood.

“They’re jost-^ Uttle—loo lots, 
Billy, don't yon thiukr he quavervsl 
weakly. "I gneae-I guess Pve foelod 
them, after ail." And therewith 1#

ever lived to get across toe bridge of 
death no man might know. Thrice In 
the balf-mlnute dato he was hit; yet 
there was life enough left to carry fci«w 

«a tbe lost of the stag
ing bents; to send him reeling up the 
runway at the eod and across the 
working yard to the door of tbe com- 
mlsaary. waving the folded papers tike 

flag of trace us be Cell 
oo the doorstep.

After that, all things were cnrionidy 
hasy and undefined for him. There 

toe tumult of a fierce battle be
ing waged over him; a deafening rifle 
fire und the spat-toat of ballets punc
turing tbe sheet-iron walls of the com
missary. In the midst of It he lost 
his bold upou toe realities, and when 

e got it again the «-arllke clamor was 
Jllrd and Surbuck was kqeeling be- 

t- ------ -- -
him
slaeblngs of a knife.

Protesting feebly and trying to rise, 
ho saw the working yard Ailed with 
orated men and the retnraing thnmg 
of laborers; saw Colonel Baldwin and 
Wllllnme talkiag excitedly to the toer- 
Iff: then he can^t toe eye of tbe engi
nes and beckoned eagerly with hla 

>e arailabte hand.
“Hold stUl, antil 1 can find lOit bow 

dead yon arer gritted tbe rough-and- 
ready surgeon who was plying tbe 
dotbes-rtpplug knife. But when Wil
liams came and bent down to'listen. 
Smith found a voice, ahriU and strident 
and BO little like hla own that 
scarcely reci^nised IL 

"Cali ’em out—call toe men ont and

CHAPTER XXVIU 
In Bimriae OiridL’

WlUUm Starboefc drew tbe sgvgMO 
aside after the first aid had been reu- 
dered, and Smith, still uncoaadoua. 
hud bm carried tram toe makeshift 

eradng table in the commissary to 
imams’ cot In the office ahato. 
“Bow about It. Doer ukud toe 

mine owner bluntly.
The surgeon abode Us head doubt- 

fuUy.

tor had come out la the onto with toe 
police captain and tbe . two plain- 
clotbM men.

adeermnn baa been talUBgr he 
queried.

The surgeon noddod. “He told roe 
on the way ouL If I wen is Smith's 
place. Td rather pass out with a bul
let In my lung. Wouldn’t yo«r 

StarbDdt was frowning souriy. 
“Suppoae yon make it a case of sue- 
- --’ed Judgment Doc." he suggested.

thing sbont It ore giving Jdu 
benefit of tbe doubt. Tb^tl have tfl 
show me. and half a doseo of no. 
fore they con send him over the roud.*^ 

“He knew they were after hlmr 
“Sore thing: and be hSd all th< 

chance he needed to make US get' 
away. He was shot whUe he wai 
trying to get between and sttgi thi 

and kee]i others ftvm getdni
uned."

‘IPs a pity." sold tbe surgeon, gianc 
Ing ncron at tbr police captain ’ 
whom Colonel Baldwin

-Hbnt's wbnt Judge Waraer sakl: tl 
i^llwnya. Banley—tout 'em qulto!"

"The men-vre on the job and tbe 
machinery la starting right now." said 
WUUams gently. “Don't you hear UT’ 
And then to Stortmek: “For Heaven’s 
sake, do something tor him, Billy— 
anything to keep Urn with us until s 
doctor out get here!"

Smith felt Umself smUlng foolishly. 
“I don’t neod any docUw.’BorUey; 

what 1 need Is a new ego: thea I'd 
stand some aha—uoase ehoitce of find
ing—" he looked up appealingly at 
Starbnek—“what Is It that I’d stand 
some toanee of finding, BUly? 1—I 
can't seem to remember."

WUUnms turned his face away and 
rorbuck tlgbtraed hU ‘ .

upon the aevtwed artery in the bored 
arm from which be bud cut tbe oleeve. 
Rralto seemed to be going off again, 
but he suddenly opened his eyes and 
pointed frontleally with n finger of tbe 

BcrvlcMble hand. “Catch him! 
Catch him!" be ohriUed. He's going 
to dy-dynamlte the dam r 

Clinging to conitcloasness with 
grip that not even the blood loss 
eonld break. Smith oaw Williams 
siirtng to his feet and give the jilarm 
saw three or four of-tbe toeritTs men 
drop their weapons and hnrt them- 
belvea upoi another man who was

Harding shrugged his >haaJ-
ders. “One round Into tout abeet-lron 

ry shuck'll bring 'em to time 
—and nothing etoe wllL I holn’t got 
any men-to throw away on toe fiew- 
dabs and fnrbUowa."

Smith aprsmg up and held ont hlS 
bond.

“Ton have at leoat <me man that 
30 can opera. Mr. Hording." be 
mpved^ "Give me tbeee p^ero. XU 

go over eerve tbem."
At this toe big sheriff pcomptig UMt 

hU temper.
“Too blamed feutr be burst out 

“You'd be dof-meut before you coutd 
get ten feet away from this dUcb!"

"Never mind: give me tboee pupeta. 
Tm not goiog to stand by quietly and 
eee a lot of men abot down <» the 
ebanee of a aUsundentandlagr 

*TAke 'em. tbeor raved Harffieg. 
mnenlni: notblsg more toaa tbe caB- 
lag ^ a tasUab theorist’s bliiff. 

ffmifb caught at toe wamntA aad

“They’ll put blra In toe hospital ceE 
jail, and that will cost bin 

whatever sisuder chance he might oth 
erwise Usve to poU through."

.........)»ck looked up quickly. Tel
’em be can't be niovwl. Doc Dan.” bi 
nrg«d raddeuly. And tbeo: Ttn'n 
Dick Maxweira femlly phyririon. am 
Coloael Dextei^a. and mine. Snrelj 

esn do that morii for nsT" 
can. and I wIU," said the Airge« 

promptly.
•• -e----* • • • •

Three days after tbe wbffiesale ar 
wt at toe dam. Brewttw goaalp ba< 

taliiy ontworn Itself tetling and ro 
ti-niBg tbe story of bow the High Ltm 
charier hod been saved; of how Craw 
ford Stsnton'a bold ruse of hiring ai 
ex-traln-r^ber to Inpersooate a fed 
eral-conrt officer had falleu througl 
leaving Stanton and his confederates 
ruthlessly abandoned by tbe nn

jail; of how ShDlth. the hero of ol 
these occasions, was stltl lying at Um 
p^nt of death la the office shack a' 
the coustntrtlon camp, end David Kin 
rie. once more in keen pursuit of ttn 
loaves and (IHtea. was combing thi 
market for odd shares of tbe stock 
which d|sa now cUmblng swiftly o» 

ich. Bnt at this cUmax of ex 
on—or aatiety—earner distinct 
V set of thrills, morf tttUlatlBg 

If poeribte. than all the Ibthara com 
blned-

on tbe morning of the thlri 
day that the Herald announced thi 
return of Mr. JoaluU Rltolunder fron 
toe Topax: and la tbe marriage no 
tiers og tbe same Issue the breakfast 
table rMdfra of the newapap* 
Iparned ibat the multtmimanalre& 
daujtoter bikd been privately martlet 

rious>renlng to Mr. Tucta 
Jtbbey. Two
ehuckUng over the news In the Bopbn 
Houee grttl wtion a third man caiw 
in to Join them.

“Wtars the Joker queried the new 
comer: and when be was abown tin 
mamage Item, ba nodded gravMy 
-That’s an rtfbt;>« too Herald mu 
dWot get toe fall flavor of IL It wai 
a aart of ranaveay mateb. It aeams 
the fimd parent wasn't Invttad or con 
aulted."

“1 don't see Hut tba fond parent bai 
any kKto coming." oald tbe one wb< 
bad Botal Jlbbey a
iKda on Topoa mountain two days 
tier. Tb# young felioWi got aU ktodi

“CMeh Him! Csteh Hbul*

ftogliiga with a box of dyuamlte on 
hla abouMer. ‘nun be felt toe fooUsb 
omUe comlag ogato wbcu be loMted up 
at storiinck.

TeU tbe Uttie girt—tell toes—you 
know what to teD her. BOly: about 
wbst I tried to da. Hardlug oald Td 
get klUed. but 1 runembered wbat abe 
aid. aad I dlda’t care. Tdl ha X 
said that that one minute was worth 
Uriug for—worth an It coot“

Tba raacouB blaat of a freak auto 
born ripped Into tbe grovrUng murmur 
oC tbe gate meebiaefy. aad a dusb 
covered car pulled np to front ut the 

M of It flprung Bqt

twa ptoto-
) doetsr wta us 1

Mr. Rleblandor bad otoer pinna foi 
bin dsngiitv. They aleo say that Jttr 
bey vronldn't stay to face tbe mMc; 
tost be left oo tbe midnltfU Onto tari 
Bight a few bout* after the wofidti 
BO as not to be amuag tone preei 
when tot old man sbould blew la.” 

“Wbatr—to a toorue of two—“k 
bU wlfer

•rrhafa what they ny. But tbafa 
only eee of tbe new and atartllag 
tbiiigi tost In't to toe meralny pnpurs. 
Have yon beurd about Bontof—or 
baveaT you boon up tong bbou^ yetr 

1 beurd yntefday tost hm.wm ' 
glantoc to vMBti.” replied the M 
farier ea tba lefl.(ID BSi Mamvuaftd

YOU NEED NOT SUFFER WITH
BACKACHE AND RHEUMATISM

lirar. bUddtt uBd M^b

tb« Briaury 
Uudder on tbe

- organa. Tbe kidaer* i

tbe body. They ore the ffiten. the pari- 
flen of your blood. If tbe pofams which 
wttf fbar vstsa tbraegb the blood end 
stemaeh ard not entirely thrown out by 
toe Udneys sod Uodder yon on Aoorai 

WeorioeM, rinpMwaim. auumui^w, 
dn^aadaaey . beckiebe. staneeh troulds. 
besdaebe, poia la krim, and tawvr obdo- 
awn. ■ellwUBee, giavd, dlfletdty when 

• .ting, doudy and Uoedy ariae. rbee- 
m, eeiatlee. huab^ all won yoa 

to look after year Udaers and bladder. 
GOLD MEDAL Haarlem OU Oipmlm an

a “oew dyeovdy.” For VO yean they

have been a stoadi 
They an (be pa 
Baariem <KI yo 
seed, aad an peUudly banaUm. 
beaUag, metoiag ed mbs iato tbe edb 
end iioiag of the kidaeys and tbrovb 
tbe bladder, firing eat tbe pniwni. 
genoe. Mew life, Ireeb elteagth ewd 
heoUb wQl come as you eoatiaas tWt 
treotmeaL Wkea eempletoir neioiwi to

ia coadilMn aad prevat a nlara efyoa i 
Xlri

Do dot ddar a mbmto. Ddsya aw

der troaUe. AO rathbla dr^girib tS 
GOLD MEDAL Haarism OU Cepeaho. 
They will nfnd tbe moaey If not e« rw 
reentrd. In three Am. eealad peekogm. 
Aik for tbe arigiM} bapertod 00U> 
MEDAL. Amept s

Canadian Farmers 
Profit From Wheat

The W3T*8 devMtstioQ td 
European crops has caused 
an imusnsl demand for CTsin 
iitxn tbe American 00011-
nent The people odtbevoridmuM 
te fed and wheat nev 12 a buahd

Caaeaiaii Oerm<m»nt Ae»nt ___

3
elhd

Kept His Word.
“I haven't any ease." admitted the 

cHent, "but 1 bave money."
“How mochr
"Sixty tbonsand donaro."
“Fbew! You have the beet caae 1 

ever handled," aald too lawyer. “Ill 
that you never go tn prlaoo wtth 

that sum."
And tbe cUent didn’t—be vreat 

there broke.

FOR SKIN TROUBLES
That IteK, Bum. Torture and Dirilg.

lira Uae Cutieurn-Trlal PrqA

The Soap to elennse and purify, tbe 
Ointment to ooofbo and beaL Tboy 
usually afford tonedtete relief to Itto- 
Ing. buralng ecKmas. pimples, dandruff 
and most baby akin troublsA They 
also tend to pravent Uttie okto tcou- 
Mes becoming great U uaed dafty.

Free sample each by mall with Book. 
Afidrem portcard. CuUciira, DepL L. 
Boston. Sold •verywhere.^Adv.

RaervR Dldrrt Have It
While we ore oa military roaneiw 

It Wight be just as well to give forth
a palNIaUng world, all eager for 

anything iltat has to do with a gun, tbr 
laicKt thing tiiat tbe mterpristog prese 
igtput of tbe Marine Corps has turned 
out. Tills soldier of the sea tells msny 
stories. You can brileve tbem or not 
just as you plcnsc. write* a correspond- 
euf.

He nys that knowledge of the rifle 
and all !>• poru is on Important port 
of tbe training given to tbs marines 
at their I.eaguo Island camp. To tbe 
raw recrnlM the rtflea are pretty pns- 
xUng.

During the inorntog InspecUoO re
cently one of the future net soldtera 
handlml bla riOe poorly. Tbe recruit 
WON ukco' to teak by hla officer.

‘Are you acquainted with the parts 
your rlfler atoed the officer.

“Yes. sir.- the reendt replied.
"Well, where is the balance Io

cs tedr
“1 don’t know, sir." said the marine, 

glancing nervously at his rifle. "It vras 
all here tola morning.

BAKER’S'^ 
COCOAis pure

Purity fn cocos wMBfi 
cardi^ «<tecta<L ficni* 
pak»fl]y defined cocos 
besBi, tclentlf icfflly 
blended, skllfnlly 
fOfisted. and wtth tbe 
S^ot tat removed, 
reducratosnextremdy 
fine powder by a strictly 
WMv-hawbral proCCSS, 00 
dwmScals bring used. 
the finished product 
containing no added

(.kMDmander—What makes you think 
yon ran get through the enemy's 
burbed-wire entanctemanta mfely?

American Private—IRr. Tve pinned 
up my wife's party dress many a time 
wltbont getting a aeratch.->Iudge.

UaaWa «o Raad.
A large nnmbcr of Turkish women 

ora unable to read or write toelc own 
difficult language.

WHEATLESS
MEALS!

JUST TRY
POST 
TOASTIES
MSr COMI PUMM MU

/[,BSORBIne
wiU reduce Inffomed. ewoBM . 

VJoInta. Spratoe, Brntoea. Mt 
toea; Heato Bofto. Puffi 

Eva.Qniaor.FtotalBMi 
tafacted oorra qutetiF 
M it it B poluiva mtimytie 
sadgenoieMk. Plesmat to

iSiw^ WIS M ■ aam ta* It. It mmi.
S£rr.rir

nS<rerrWo iWaatol

ANTISEPTIC POWDER

WW Twv Kuroee Otwe Owl 
OtTu Uw-fako

LYHPBiNE TABIETS
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and Od^atkav

For Constipation 
Carter’s Little 

Liver Pills 
will set you right 

over night
Pnretj VegeUble 

SiMa PiU. S**U Dum S~U Price

Carter’s Iron Pills
Wm rector* color to ti>e face* of 
*OM who ImA Iron in the tOood. 
m BUM. peie-teced peofSe 4a

Hie PrefitB.
“How dw your irairlotic garden 

werk out?"
“Pre Just figured It out We gol 

M least twenty cents* worth of rad< 
lAee out of It,”

How’s This?
We eOcr SW.» for uy case or cai

u u..

A Bian nacle a bet with a friend 
that he could go Into the Billlnga- 
gate fish market in London and put 
one of (he well-known loud-mouthed 
fchermeo In a rage without suylufi 
a word that she could anderstund. 
Hw man commenced by ailentiy In 
Olcatlog with bis nose that her flab 
had passed the fresh Ktage. The 
imilDgncate lady st once msdu n veh 
hai stuck.

The man answered: ‘Tou’re an ar- 
tMe. ma’am.”

“No more as article than yooraelt 
yM Tillalo.’'

•Too are a noun.
*Tou—yon--------"st . _ ___

aa. choking with rage at a list of UUm 
she could not nndentai 

•\‘ou are a prononn.'
The beldam ahook her fist la speech- 

lem rage.
“Tou are a verb—-an adverb—an ad

jective—a conJoncUoo—a peeposltioo 
—an InterjecUoD r suddenly continoed 
the man.

The nine parti of
I. and sIj conquered the old worqan, 

dnmpeil herself down In the mud. ent 
iug with mge.—Ladles' Home Journal.

The War Tax.
“The war has come borne to n 

I've JdM had to pay six cents for 
nickel cigar."

“Cheer op. old pal. Perhaps some-' 
body will get np a four-cent smoke 
theyll sell you for a nickel^”

The 89 Man.
•What do .vou osually make thU 

golf coarse Inr 
•Tm an Hchty-five fdayce.”
•Oh. do yon do that well regultrlyr 
•Regularlyt I ahould say not.

4M that once abooi three rears ago.”

Boj'S fr Girls
THRIVE

on the easily 
digested 

wheat and 
' barley toed

Grape-Nuts
-'There's o Censnn'

The United States Government Food 
Administrator Says:

“Baking Powder Breads of com and 
other coarse flours are recommended”

DnVAI bakingIX. V/ 1 I\L» POWDER
ABSOLUTELY PURE

Makes delicious muftins, cakes and coarse flour breads
CORN MEAL MUFHNS

l5
• kvrsl laklBs Pawdar

» Ubl“

..

^ 'ISHiS tr *:■" ” ’ -
Scar, baklat powd«r aad nlti add milk 

water, issar ar earn tvrep aad duhbosU av

Oarrtd.wUtemdblutbooUtl. "Bnt War Timt Rectpei”containingaJditionatMintitarrteipa* imt 
trman reuusat. Add.au Royal Baking Bowdwr Company, Dapt. W. IjS WiUiam Straat, NawYoak

Ths Beauty of Plowsrs for Home Decoration.

GROW CHINESE PEONIES
By L. M. BENNINGTON.

The old-tJrec "piny" wbh a rank- 
lof l̂ng. pvil-smelllug plant, with 
large r«i flower of stiff, woxy appear
ance. blooming genemlly In

not beautiful, hut It was hardy 
and pushed its way ont of the groand 
In the spring as soon as the frost 

onld permit.
Peony is the hotsDlcnt name for this 

plsoL Varying forms of It have he»-n 
In cultivation In the coirstln! nncl flow
ering kingdoms of China and Japan for 

long period of time.
In Chinn thes** forms have hoen 

cros.aed and recmfiHiKi ihousaixH of 
limes. The hybrids llujt are the re
sult of these dmturlrs of crossing ore 

most beeutlfnl flowers In the 
worid.

While traveling In Chino sev.-ml 
years ago I had the rare good fortune 
to be In the Interior during the bloom- 
iag oesson of these flowering plants, 
and I wns so much lmpn*ssed with 
tbam that I purchased 1.000 of the 

: Striking and popular colora lor 
the home teat

These arrived In good condition and 
ere esrefuny planted on niy farm In 

Virginia. They flourished from the 
Start. I rendlly sold blooms lust year 
for $9.00 a dozen. Most of these went 
to New Tork and Boston. At this 
price for the flowers an acre of estab
lished plants would produce a splen
did Income.

The Idea underlying tb« growing of 
these flowers Is to get the blmiros 
early and ship them lo cities North, 
where the demiind for flowers in May. 
ending Decoration day. May flO. Is so 
great as to exhaust the entire output. 
It is the one sensoo of the year when 
flowers are scarce.

The peony la the only flower of 
prominence chat blooms early onoiutb 
In the season and the one flower ttuii 
defies botbonse culture. It is an ont- 
door plant iind will nut succeed when 
pat under glass, and therefore cannot

easily be forced by arllflcli.i iuinn;i.
When pliiiilol Oh luinl that Is quick 

fo respond to Hu- Hrst niys of Hie sun 
In the spring, laud sloping to the Mintb, 
bnt made rich and iHiw.-rful i-> pro- 
dnee a strong vegetable growth, the 
peon.v will .jiroituce flowers t-- ship 
about May 18.

At this w-nwjii of .he year there Is 
not u flower of any variety tu Is- >e-cn 
lu any iioriliiTii inurkrt unless It comes 
from further Sooth.

The blooming season lusis uh«oit l‘i 
•lays snd •« generally at Us height 
Just before I>ecomtlon Day.

The plants never full to Mooin, re
quin- but little care, iiuil being hguui- 
Inoiis. ftirieh the soli.

Once In the groumi. th.n- they re- 
niiilii for fill- years. No i-iher flower 
Is more deserving of j»nf>iiltirlly. So 
ea.sy to ralsj- that the novice can ral*M- 
It, so isTmiinent that n clump has len-n 
know-n to bliK-ni annaally for half u 
century. So hardy thjit no pmtrctlnn 
Is r<H|iiired In Oie bitterest of winters, 
ami .so fri-e from clisetise ni.d fungus 
that one is spiirwl the labor of fighting 
dlN»a.se.

CROCUSES FOR SPRING BLOOM
The bulbs should be set lhr«s< Inches 

deep, and slu-uld he planted in Octo- 
enrl.v November, to Insure auc- 
Thcy ore very effective when 

combined with Snowdrops. ItnffodllH. 
and other -spring floners. To get a 
natural effect In the lawn they cno be 
pcaiteixsl In handfuls and planted 
when- they lie.

i'ri-cus»-s tiBiy also be grown Indtsyrs 
either In ts.Ls or bulb pans. In loum or 

dlsh.-s nn.-d with good soil. Place 
Ibe bulbs elo8<- tOKetber, half an inch 
below the Kurface.

COMPOSTING OF LWVES
It Is u qui'Slloii w'hetbiT Ihe time 

and labor ext>ende<l In the composting 
of leaves, added to the original cost.

Mott Admired Statue.
Whul l.s tlio Iiiost Ddminsl siniiie In 

WaBliingtim^ The uieiiiorlul in Sir.-. . 
Adams by Sir. Stilai-tlun-leiis. ihlnk-l 
Mr. Sh>ore. Ue says that “In .“j-lie <>f ■ 
Uie ri-moleness of hK-atloii nnd the dlf-
Ueulty <if Iindlhg It in Uock < ’re.-i. .............
tery. no other work of nrt In Wnshiiig 
ion Ik n-n!ly w-en by so iiit.ny ,
Ij'nduubleilly the element of uiysiery In 
both flgnrv and setting Inis to do wiili ' 
Its fume; hill I prefer to Milnk thui In . 

I this roemurlui the -x iilptor has ex 
< prosMsI (using hl.s own unrils to no-j 
I 'the soul face to fun- with Hie greul- 
• e.st of It!! niysii-rles'—the prnl.lein. if u 
. mini die shall he live iiguliil''
; .-iucli a piece of wulpHir*-. imi. hlng 

evc-ry lulml and heurl. oulwmrs in li»
I ap(M-al all the <s>los-ol tigiire- iiiel 
' siM.-aklng llkenos.ses. It uoiibl ir.uin|-b 
i 111 liny refercudiliii and in-i-tl ii. ier feu.

II lerdlct of rieiiM. New V.,rl> Sun.

TO BANBH WRINKLES
Before retiring bathe ihe fnee mkI 

neck with hot wal.-r, then dry lor 
I three mJnutes.nih L'sil Into the -kin 

gently u-ib the linger il|.-. Tins i« ;i 
I wonderfi.1 -kin f-e-l m;eb' from |.nn- 
I imi-oil. guarulitcd lo tsiutiilo uolhiug 
I Hiul will cuii.se hnlr gr>iivtli.
I I'slt Is a formiilu sasunsl In Kgypt 

and Is said to have bevn UM-d by 
pAira and other fuioous Kgiplinn heau 
tie*, and huodeil down through Hi- 

' ages until today It Is ufleced Ihr 
women of tills country, cslt Is i«-l- 
lively guaranteed to drive away 
wrtnkle.s and restore any coiuiilexion 
to IIS ynuiliful bcauiy and fn-shiie-.

Valt la nut a face crt-uin, but a lli|ubl 
put up In handsome opal belli.For 
farther distribution a bargain. Oiice 
only. Try L'sil Face I’owder de Lm<-. 

i Which is no nnllnnry fac.- p.,w.ier, but 
a prepHniilon appealing to |H-.ipi<- of 
dlKcrtmlnatlng and r.-ilnetl tn-tc. Four 
Itol.s—flesh, white, pluk and brunette. 
Delicately perfumed, fine .'stc Is.ttle 
Dslt nod one .V>c bottle L'su Face pow 
der dc Luxe for 7.V. Address tVli 
UTg C-o.. 3K- Main street. Buffalo. .N. S'.

Lack ot HeatramL
rmlor <‘liiiiiilierlolii. 'l■•f.-1l.llIlg 111.

fissi .■..i,ir..l bill. Ill .............................
•■II..-. oiiMi. :i-iir-l Hu- iiiln.'ks oi 

ilii- .-x.-eK.-iii lull liiivi- been' Noli 
I mil like Ihe lioy ,,i Ho- 
Ilk.- im-ii-iiri- aii.| n-Mrmiit.

imgl.- pi.-tore pluy. mi.I .no- oV il>..ii

’ Well.' ko|il»-.| |;i!|, ‘I ||g, |„
U fM-r-M.li -b..i\ a III;!.- ).-elli.

■"F.—bn ■' sal.I Hie tir-i Is.i 'F.-el 
In'" all rigtit. Inii n.-<sl to
w ;i-li I .-r fai-.- In il. "

War Declared on
Rats by U.S. Gov’t.

{J&TrKs,5.'njr'«sn.'’H!r. 
E'HSsrSr‘'5si

J Hi. I..,.b..h oi,— if Hiey are pretly.

r, iiT.-mle r rliat i, bllshauil 
• erib billing I- wor" inking ciu-i- of.

N.-w t..i'k .I'l b.is 2«i0.tnii drug

■Ux.:.

. everm
si|.0 Iurll..-r liiM at fuui m

New Negro V. l
■ ■■lulllblls. I V, I.,

I ,M. ' ' .V. blllMlllg. !

I. .j.-t.'. < ilic i.iiini on 
I'hlllel. IpJ.lii -lore-

Keep Yourself Fit
■ IT-r.) to In- Uid Up wilb

> UicM- Ja^i o(

"i'-.r.nT. kidney v

......i„™\y::ysryHrrjrz-.z.
tbeu«nd. I. - k to bvslih.

Get Doaa*. at Aar Stars. SOe s Bsa

DOAN'S "p-.I-LY
FOS'IEA.MILaUkN CO. BUPFAU), N. Y.

. 0., CLEVELAND. NO. 43-1917.

0 be made profitable u

' ■. ii-v V.
r 'Tnr^mSf

' w ’ f' \ '̂

Cnm Btant* Malta Pina Hpms PiMta

r"

Up-to-Oate Wedding Gifti.
"Well, iiliiii soi-t of lu-ddlng pi-s- 

ent-s .lid yini get, glrll.^Hie u-uul a>- 
sortment of berry spoons and pickle 
forks?"

"Not on .v.piir eslecmo.| Ilf.- I got 
II sack of |MitaIiK-s. four iloz.-n fresh 
eggs, n peck of oidnos. and u IJberiy 
bond." ^

Wouieii are pretty, bin few ..f tb--iii 
are as besiitlfnl us ih-y ihluk Ab.-.i

Improve Ypnr Complexion
Get your bkxxJ^re, keep the liver active and the 
bowels repular/ and disfiguring pimples and unsightly 
blotches w^ll (fisappeai from the face. For improving 
the cranplexiob-^ putting the blood in good order

BEECHAM’S PILLS
are safer, l^r and surer than <»smetics. They

nprove and

Beautify the Skin

Overworked Women
mu^t leam not to 

neglect fteir health I
HeirWraKBtreReitoredtoHeikli

lanUasM 1 ouuld hardly do uiy work I
-.«d manv nmadlea boi finoj'

ekangeforUie batter and an now *.-11 sad 
SXmsgMl havenotrooUe in doing mv work.
1 hop* evary uar of Lydia E. Flnltbacn't

123 Dowsy Avs.. Spartaubnrs, S. C.
Chicago, m.—'Tor about two yean I iuf- 

fervd from a famale tmabJe so 1 was usaU* 
to walk or do aay of my owa work. 1 rvad 
about Lydia X. I'inkhan'i VsgeiaUa Com
pound in the newspapen sod deteni.ined to 
tn It. It broaght slaioot iuBi*dlai* rtbef.
My woskaeas kaa entirely diaappeared and I 
aevar bad better heoltb. 1 weigh 1(A poumii 
sod em se itiuag sc a mao. 1 think moDey 
la well spent wblcbparrbeees LydU E.niik- 
liBiB-i VegMsMe Componod."—Mrs. J.ra 
O-BsTiji. 17M Kewpm Ava. Chlcego, UL

YOU CAN RELY UPON

lYDIAE 

VEGETABLE C(»fP0UND



•PV/'

SHpBoutt ^.irnfisct.
GBO. W. K-Ktti). HubUsher

PLYMOUTH. OHIO,

BATUBSAT OCT. 27, 1817

’TKl^SPBOM IR No ,OW
r«rm»orSub*Qrlptlon.

OMjTMwUn^d^^)... .......... iiro

It BO« Pkld iiuiVii Vb'm months!! 1 S5

Wiwn 
IheClev 
with to editorial in favor 
Ohto. it b^Ds CO li

ra of the caliber of
the Omland Plain Dealer come out

...............................In favor of a dry
look as if the bar 
Jd Jgmie Are a^nat old John Barleycorn 

<woaU belikely to drive him from 
hk treoebee about November C.

Al&r three years of war and pri- 
vatiee the German people have just 
reeeotly nbacribed $3,107,500,000 on 
the MTCaUi war loan. Certainly this 
OQffht to inspire America to doable 
the three billion asked for in the sec- 
oed Liberty Loan. Our country 
never waared a more noble or necea- 
aary eosAict than the one in which 
wearenowenfcaeed. nor were our 
people ever better able to contribute 
to the government's need. When to 
the ap^ of this need ia added the 
•ddittoul argament of the safety of 
ti>e inveatroent. Its immunity from 
tarn and the rate of interest offer- 

there ahould be a rosh of inveet- 
“ haveThe government must have 

aod will get it- it ia for the 
elect whether they will 
freelv and at a profit to 

I or compel harsher means.
In Cbeae days there is need of the 

tanehing of practical patriotism in 
oar acboois. The work of teachhiK 
oor boya and girls Co be patriotic is 
not finished when they have been 
taaght to sainte the flan; and to sing 
the Btar Spangled Banner, for pat- 
riodam means far more than that, 
fieol patriotism manifesU itself id

wdy to conserve our food. Thf 
real patriot appreciates <vh«t his 
eonntry docs for him and what is hi» 
doty to his country in return, ih 

- for example, the coal miners of Ohiu 
bad leamM the lesson of real patri- 
odsm they would not strike aod 
cripple their country in the hour of 
her peril. Let our teachers not for- 

le of 
t the

Ate doty tu hiecount'-y.
It te a sad commentary on this age 

4frieHiaaiion when one addle pal 
AllMdoal backed by almost unlii 
gedyewer becomes obsessed with the 

the Al-

PeriOBgl leBtleB.
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Hoffman spent 

Tuesday in Mansfield.
Mrs. E. M. Patterson spent the 

week-end In Mt. Vernon.
Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Tubbs were 

week-end gucsU of Mansfield rela 
lives.

Miss Elnora Tsylor was an over 
Sunday guest of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. 
Bloch of Defiance. 0.

Mrs. Foster Reid of Youngstown. 
Ohio, is spending the week with her 
sister. Mrs. Harry Knight.

Miss Thelma F.arne8t spent Thors- 
day with Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Chan- 
Ding, north of New Haven.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Waite motored 
from Cleveland aod spent Sundav 
vith Mrs. Christine Parker.

Hr. and Mrs. H. L. Bocer of 
Mansfield, were ofer Sunday guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Root, Mr. and 
Mrs P. H. Root and children and 
Miss Edith Eider were in Mansfield 
last Saturday.

Miss May Slaybaugh returned to: 
her home in Toledo, after spending 
several weeks at the home of Dr. and 
Mrs. J. T. Gaskiti.

Mrs. Jennie Carter after a month's 
visit with her son, F. B. Carter and 
family, returned to her home In 
Cleveland Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Faust and 
friends, of Butler, motored through 
Sunday and were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Chas. Southard.

Mrs. Edgar BeVier and Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm. Johns attended thi^fun 
eral of Rev. Jno. Montgomery of 
Pigoa, today (Friday.)'

Mrs. Charles McDonough and ton. 
Norman, of Cleveland, are spending 
the week with her parents, Mr, and 
Mrs Robert Nimmons.

Mr. and Mrs Frank Thompion of 
Angola. !nd , are goests of her sis- 

..Mrs. Tillie Clark and family, and 
'Hh-'r Plymouth friends.

Mahlon Nimmons spent Sunday 
vith his brother. Eiden, at Camp 
Sherman, Chillicothe, He 
everything in fine shap 

Harry B. Kirttand of Toledo, came 
Saturday to see his father. F. W. 
Kirtlaod.

f Cold Weather
Garments Now Ready.

reports

dren, of 
Knight h

W<«thst he is destined

i banning 
of the great war kaiser Bill made

ed tiy
BMgbty to rule and domina 
whole world. Before the t

the
ining

five men, Alexander, 
lioa Caesar. Theodnric Second. Fred
erick Uu Greatand Napoleon. Each 

I dreamed a dream of 
■e—they failed. I am 

dream of German World 
FIST

id these t
dreaming a^’dream of German V 
Emplre-and MY MAILED 
----------- -----------lEEDl”SHALL SUCCI 

ITje German crown prince, six 
mi»ths before the beginning of bos- 
tiiitJea, told an American woman

he wuuld start a war the moment h< 
came to the throne--"just for th 
fODofit." He told her Ih^t the 
piMie w>-re >iiia to aiiMck aod enn 
goer France, then Ei<glana, ibi 
United States and Russia 

Just think of delegating the powei 
to unr degenerate specimen of hu 
Daniiv—i>iu<iiici>, ra(h<r—to star 
a war as a more si>urcf of amu.'v 
mept! Aod yet. in the face of such 
declarations, addtd to the counties 
IntuliB this e-M.ntrv has suffer-c 
from G'rmany, ot>cif)8t4 are aikin^ 
why we are at war with them.

OBERLIN BUUNP.S8 COLLEGE 
ITEIS.

The second Fall lerm of the Ober-
lin BusiDess College opens Moi.day 

. 1917.
having ore of the most prosperous

I his schuoiNovemterr 5. 191': 
ore of t he
1 its history, ih-- atu-n .ance

^Dg even larger than last yea'.
The demand for its graUuate.i i.- 

g^ter than uvt-r Thr. e y ung la 
dies left last week t" accept posiiion 
at $75 per month in start with

Ihirt-en Biudi-nis are now taking 
the Civil Service Lourse and »ii 
take the examination Nov:'2 Th -- 
college received word last w<-ek f- on 
Washmgl -Dihai the Government i 
in need of ln,000 sten-grapbers 
once and urge the nlficials • f the cTTl 
lege to gt-t as many young m<*n ann 
women as p(i'5 )tiie li g- i ready for 
Government frooiti ns, offering saia 
net of Sl.ftOO l i #1,200 with fine op
portunities for promotion.

There never was a belter 
eater a busio sa college and those 
wbo take their training st ObiTlm 
are for the belter class 
sitioDS. Many new students will en
ter the Oberlin 'Business College 
November 5. New clauses will t 
be formed in Shorthand. Typewrii- 
iog. Civil Service. Bookkeeping and 
other subyecu.

Ex-Gov. Frank B. Willis will be It 
the Armory, Norwalk.Armory, Norwalk. Moodiv eve- 

;. October 29. at 7:80. Hi« sub- 
wilt be "Whv Ohio should go 

Govensor Cox baa been invit-

glad to say he is improving.
Mr. end Mrs. W. A. Bodley and 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Bodley and chit- 
of Galion. spent Sunday at the 

home on Fortner street.
Miss Agnes Silliman is visiting at 

the home of her mother in Peru, Ind. 
She will also visit at other places in 
the Hoosicr state before her return.

Ur ard Mrs. Kirk I. Wilson and 
Mr«. Nora Wyandl motored to Ober- 
iin Sunday and spent the day with 
Mrs. Carrie Eadeand Mr. and Mrs 
E J. Moore.

Mr and Mrs. W. A. Dixon. Mrs 
L. Dixon and'son, Witliam, Mrs. L. 
Went! and Mm. W. Botom of Lex- 
ingtoD, and Mn. M. D. Colyer ol 
Greenwhh. apept Sunday with Mrs. 

F. Robinson.
Miss Jessie Trauger was in Mans

field Sunday in attendance at the fun
eral of her cousin, Mrs. Helen Sheets 
Radigan. who was killed by falling 
from a Pennsylvania train atGibson- 
burg. 0. Her home was in Toledo.

The Misses Grace Earnest. Myrtle 
Thompson and Lola Hatch spent 
Wednesday in Mansfield and attend
ed the plays. "The Birth of a Na
tion.’’ in the afternoon, and "Rebec
ca of Sunnybrook Farm.” in the 
evening.

R. H Nimmons had a strenuous 
time last week in making trips oyer 
tbecountry. On Thursday he virit- 
ed Camp Sherman at Chillieo’he. and 
on Saturday evening in company 
with S B. Nimmons of Saginaw.

at Toled , 
end th>

. over 90 
Plymouth by 

motor at 2 o’clock Monday morning

Store Seed Coro Kcv.
Seed ears not gathered frim the 

tan ling corn should be sele -t'd »• 
usking time and stored in a sbed or 
-uui where good circulation ol ai'

• aiour'd The corn may be suf.
• drri from a wire in a weD-venti- 

late Ft.ed or attic The wioi owa 
uid be closed only a 

r un\ days 
ici*l in cat
•rn-d out when winter

Outlns Gowns. . SOc, 7Sc aod dl.OO each

Knit Petticoats
Good values. 35c. SOc. Tdc* aod $1.00 ea.

Underwear
Ladles*. Misses', and. Children's Fleece- 

lined or wool two-piece derments 
or Colon Suits.

Sateen Petticoats
Special values at • SOc and $1.19 

SEE THESE.

ElQora Taylor
CORRECT FASHIONS ^

QUALITY-MODERATE PRICES.
ijj From the standpoint 
|| of style, quality and 
..jl pricing we believe this 
^ showinif of Fall and 

Winter Garments the
best we have. ever 
shown. Itlch new fall 
shades of pretty, ser
viceable materials are 
developed In nany 
modes that accurately 
portray the newest 
fashion trend.
WE invite you to call and look over our line of COATS, SUITS, j 
Dresses, Separate Skirta and B’ousei. Silk. Heatherblnom. Silk, 
Cotton and Sateen PetticoaU. Children’s Dresaes, Sweaters, etc.

“THE CORRECT STYLE & QUALITY SHOP” |
Rogers & Stowe.

SHELBY, - - OHIO.
(Over C ark A Shrivm) Phone S

THE SOLDIEHS IK GAMP ARE 
WATGHIHG THE FOLKS AT HOME

*h - jriined hint a 
o Butler. Ind., to ipend 

day witri an aunt, who is ovei 
years old. returning

Sherld^ 
I messAe 
1 FedM

BHsadier General Charles X. Zlia- 
mennan. now at Camp Shei 
Montgomery. Ala., sends this mi 
to the people of the Fourth 
Reserve district:
' "Ohio soldiers want to get at the 
Genoans as soon as possible and are 
more than willing to pay part of tbs 
tawt to (Igbt. That Is why officers and

the ears are rot 
en winter sets in. Cort 

thoroughly dry will be irju ed
)v coid winter.

to (Igbt. That I 
J here are buyli _ . . .

wUb the same seal that they are put- 
tlag Into their tr«ptng. Another rea
son why they are aubseriblng to the 
Liberty Loan Is becatee the ume Ub- 
eral Uncle Sam who (ms and clothes 
them here in camp stands back of 
every bond.

“U Is the safest Inveslmeat In the 
world and the Liberty Bond is one of 
tbe greatest meaps yet devised of sav
ing for the future. Soldiers may put 
soldo a part of their pay each month

. fficers
ylng^U^rty Bonds

to buy bonds and many of them are 
counting on eoUecUng Interest after 
the war for many yeai

"Many officers and men have made 
big sacrifices fn a financial way In or
der to be here, but they are throwing 
themselves into the spirit of the 
Ubeny Loan Campaign with the i 
test In which they offered their i 
ices as soldiers.

“Boldlers realise (hat the loan mttst 
be quickly subscribed If the war
be prfessed with the greatest r____
That Is why thy are watching the mo
tion of tbe folks bock borne. They ai 
confident that they will not be dUai 
poioted. My lUtr ‘ '
officers and 15 et.......
scribed t7.2U0. Each 
battalions under 
averaged |I6,000.

» dlaap- 
of four

my
I. Tot

Laundry for Sale
The Renner Laundry in Plymouth 

must be sold at a price which will 
you. if 

inniii
you are iisurdjc interest 

iiarAvt tui a lanniiry in a good 
lif-n. Also a farm of 7t> ac 
miles south of Plymouth, 
wish to d' ai for either one 
properties, call on or write.

ac es. 2i 
It you 

of these

J. Hemuincer. 
Plymouth. Ohio

J. R. Mcknight
ATTORN E Y-AT-LAW,

24 East Mala Stnet, 
NORWAI^K, . OHIO

F. D. GUN8AULLU8,
pLYamm ovio

Attorne> AndCouaadorAtLAw

Biqr liberty Bonds and Pfoted Yonr Homes 
Says Presta of Womai’s Qnb Federation

Mrs. George Zimmerman, of Fremoat. 0., President of the Ohio Feder
ation of Women's Clubs and chairman of the Women's Committee of the 
Ohio Branch Council of National I>efenae. has lasued this stirring call to 
the women of the Fourth Federal aeeerve District to assist In this secoad 
Libert -berty Loan campalixi: 

'*807 YOUR BOND POl 
"Because It Is a iR LIBERTY TODAY."

raised by these bo
’Because if t _ . _

ivy taxation as to cripple every indust^ is tl 
Che poor would not be able to prnvlde themselves with tbe ban
raised by such heavy

Bence eamu> these bonds as 
s real part In wio-

B and hasteBS^the

of life. Everything would go Into taxation, 
true savlort of the poor.

'‘Because the biiylag of a bond gives the Invcelor 
nlng the war.

"Because It help# save the lives cf American soldle_____________
day when from the battle front and (nun the training camps onr young 
men may return <o ibelr rightful places In dvlUan life.

•nemember that this war U more than a naUotml criala; It te todl- 
------------------------------------------------- --------igs to'each a* ' ........ ..

l^jlted Btatee—to yonr slate, to yonr dty. to your home. Women of 
America. BUT YOUR BONO rpR LIBBRTT TODAY TO PBOTBOT 
YOUR BOMB."

Help tkeBq
atthefronH^i

RKT
[IKHIDS
LeFsinakeaAevisiiuuiea /
Record that oor || ^ 
ConnininityM^ 
always he

\ (

-1'

proud to 
remenber

Oauiy unoant 
of Bondi up to 
$5,000 worth youl 
won’t piy a pen
ny of tax of aqy 
kind. . ^

Liberty
pay 4* mterri%^ 
are U. a GovemJ j 
ment Bondi, and ’ 
ate the lafeit ini ; 
veitment in tbd 
world.

. Yoo.t»ilu..{llb>«, 
' die your nbKTipaonrfusIh

r • . ■ i

|the nu-way
From Manufacturer to User Direct.

The No-Way Sanitary Chemical Closet
Recommended by ihe State Board of Health 

SAVE DEALER'S PROFITS.

$18.50 CLOSET for $14.50
To November 5th Only.

The Na-Way Sanitary Chemical Toilet
Is the latest and most up«to dale closet on 
the market. Is built of the best daivonlxed 
sheet steel, finished in white enamel with 
hi||h drade stai dard ouk ifuaranteed seats, 
semi-saddle. Each closet is fully equipped 
with 9-fl. of 3 Inch \eot pipe. Iwn elbows, 
pipe collar and cauop>; also eUbt charges 
of chemicals which will last the averaife 
family eldht months. The cbem*cul retails 
for £l 30 per ilalloo and contains 16 charg
es. The closet as described sells for $18.50, 
which Is the regular price.

The NU-WAY Closet »■« rrort senitary than s sewer Md 
water system. Ponitively no odor in room. Sold on our ten 
days Money Back guarsnteo.

Cut out this adv. and mai' to oor <-ffiec 225 Eut Ninti) St.. 
Auburn. Ind.. and «ave f4 00. 70 NOV 5th ONLY.

EVERY CLOSET GUARANTEED.
MANUFACTURED BY

•j>T-cr. 3S CO.S.A.X
235-327 East 9lh Si.. . AUBUBM.IND.

Boih Phone. M3 SEN D FOR CATALOG

HAVE YOU A FARM I D>ii'ti.i>.aiirehiiooa b. npo.
V '• .lingyour health to tbe dteagreeable

or property to sell and | weather ihla fall and winter, when

wir. pa, 2 P« cent
sale Is made? If so write or-aewer avstem for $14 60. Call

- -I X ■ ___ y.

GRAS8BT FARM AGENCY. 
2|2UviaSL. - LYNN. HASS.

addrraa .
phoneafii:___
born. lodiana.

Nu^av Salea .
in. at 226 E 9th

t>. Call or

,"sh,r.



tpproaebct.
Eleetloa in ten more «Uya.
HnIloi^'en.o«A Wedoe>Klaf.
Sareir the vtifeen are eomins to 

the front npldlr—for it te tli Sqoaw 
winter.

AtUn/i ttw Horon eoooty fair—all 
for the benefit of the Horon Coonty 
bo^ital.

The Marie and Study Qub will not 
meet oDtil the last Toeaday in No* 
eember.

Don't format the Hallowe’en loeud 
at the Lotheran dmreh tonight, 
(Friday).

in year* to come we will tpeak of 
the wbeatlem, meatlew, and coalleee 
dayiof 1917.

For Sale or Bent—My properly on 
Rinre avenue. Enquire of

CHAS. Taylor.
Everybody welcome at the ten 

cent KKial to be mven at the Lother- 
an church to niaht.

Plymouth needa more candidatee 
to fill up the council and board of 
public affairs tickets.

More unripe, toft corn it reported 
by the farmert than we haye had in 
one season for many years.

Tbe Friendship Claes of the H. E.

lesday even'

: modern 
ett Bak.

Mrs. Fay Ruckman V 
Injt. No?. 7th.

For Rent—Rooms with all moderi 
conveniencee, over the Wil 
ery. Pi ‘ 
of Wm. Toppinjf.

And now wc have both snow and 
rain in tbe saire shower—surely we 
are in hard lines, but then there'll 
come a silver linioe.

Robert Fitzsimmons, famous pu?i- 
iiRt. succumbed to pneumonia Moo- 
dajf. Oct. 22. at the Michael Riese 
hospital at Chicago. III.

Harry Knight, who has been work
ing in the garage hat taken work at 
the Koot-Heath shops and will begin 
his «;ork on Monday morning.

Notice — We have discontinued 
Sunday deliveries, our market will 
he open until 10 o'clock.

H. Bachrach & Sons.
Have yon purchaaed your Liberty 

Bonds? They are the safest invest
ment just at present—for if we do 
not win the war what other invest
ment will be safe?

Tbe teachers of Plymouth and vi
cinity will visit the schools and at
tend the teachers' meeting held at 
the Hippodrome in Cleveland, this 
week. Miss Alice Stephens will .esd 
a paper.

On Sunday evening a Union
g of all of the eharchea

meet
tog of all of the eharchea will be 
held at the Methodist church at 7

field will deli______
Problem of the Age.

The beautiful October days we 
were wont to speak of are very few 

■ this nionth. and the month that baa 
al'alwavs been spoken of as sure to 
bring some fine weather has fallen 
into disrepute this year.

Wiil Myers, who raises many big 
crops of aii kinds of vegetables and 
grain on his farm east of Plyraoutli. 
had on exhibition at J. W. Taylor’s 
store Isat week some mammoth 
squashes, beets, carrots, celery and 
cabbage that attracted much att»n- 
tion.

Mrs. Betti- Shield, an sged and 
highiv respected resident of Ply
mouth. died un Wednesday morning. 
24th inst. at 10 o'clock. Funeral 
from her late residence Ibis (Friday) 
at 10:00 a. m , Rabbi Hronbach. of 
Akron offidaong. Burial in Green-

A hig addition will he added U> the 
Y. M C -A bui'ding at Chicago 
Junction. When it is finished it will 
afford many additional sleeping 
looms and a reatsurant will be ad- 

srge share of the expense 
V addition will be borne by

ded. A Ian 
of the
the B & O. railroad

The Woman's Home and Foreign 
Missionary Societ.v of the Lutheran 
church will hold their meeting in the 
church Nov 2 Thit< will be the an
nual thank-ufferitig meeting and the 
ingathering of the ihank-offerinK 
box* s Those having boxes are re
quested to hand them in at this time.

Miss Bess Root was guest of honor 
at the home of Mias Harriet Rogers, 
last Friday evening, when her friends 
in honor of her coming marriage 
presented her with many mysterious 
packages, the contents of which wil! 
prove In be both useful and orna
mental in the new homo she soon ex
pects to occupy.

The peoole of Plymouth were re
galed with pl-nty of wet and dry 
speeches Saturdav evening last. 
I^rst the blind orator, J 6. Osborne 
■poke for an hour ir. the interest of 
boote. and foibiwing him doaelv was 
an address by T. B. Jarvis of.Mans
field, io the interest of thedry move
ment. A large crowd assembled on 
tbe square to listen to both Hieakers

W. B. Parse! and Harry Beelman 
have demonstrated the fact Chat tWo 
ears cannot pass un the same track. 
Monday afternoon they met on 
pike west of town and Hsrrv did 
get clear of the roachL'ie driven by 
Panel in time to avoid a craah on 
account of the niU and slippery con- 
ditiix) of tbe road. The fenden and 
front axles on both mMhioet wr* 

b-iit ind ud

not

For rent Nov. 1st.—five rooats for 
booaekeeping. on Saalnuky street 
Phone R-^. Hra. Sherman.

Notice—All persons are hereby 
warned not to treepasaon my farm. 
Nn hunting or traoiiUig allowed. 
Alt persona who fail to comply with 
this notice will be prosecuted.

Hiram Willett.
A message received bv Mrs. Wm. 

“'ednesdsy morning, eonvey- 
d news Chat Dr. John Mont-

bile about three weeks ago. hav 
botirlega badly broken, the sho<*li 
which so reduced him that he i 

hie to recover. Th/* funeral was
____: from the home at J o'clock to-
dar (Friday.)

Attendants at the Luth^-rau church 
last Sunday were somcwlut amused 
at the antics of the big organ, seme 
even being Inclined to accuse it of 
pro-German sympathy. At the be
ginning of the servicee the organ be- 
htfved fairly well, but after a stir- 

pastor in favor 
ty Bond issue the 

big instrument refused to produce a 
single sound, the piano taking iu 
place to close the services.

J. W. Page and family of -Shiloh, 
moved last week. Thorsdav, into the 
Dr. J.S. Burnett property on Ply
mouth .street. Mr. Page was for 
several vesrs the postmaster at Shi
loh. and 
painter h
and highiv esteemed in this licinity. 
His daughter. Miss May Page has 
been the efficient clerk at Miss Tay
lor’s store the past year The more 
such people locate in Plymouth, the 
better we shall be pleased..

Mrs. Sol Siltiman, a former resi
dent of Plymouth, died at the home 
of her daughter. Mrs. Emma Adams, 
at Bellevue, on Wednesday evening. 
24th Inst. Mrs. Silliman had been 
an invalid siuce last spring, (then 
she received an injury. Her remains 
will arrive in Plymouth at I o'clock
p. m. Saturday and funeral will be 
held from the Methodist church. 
Rev. Richards, a former pastor of 
Mrs. Silliman when she resided io 
Ripley, olficialing. Burial in Green- 
lawn.

The Twentieth Century Circle met 
Oct. 22. at the home of Mias Rills 
Trauger. Program was 
lows: Philippine Dress,

Irs Searle. A Land of 
Woman's Kighu. Mrs. bouthard. 
The Lady from .Montana, Miss Shutl. 
Original Slory-Tradegv, Mrs Walk
er. The Population and People of 
the Philippines. Mias Harriet Rogers. 
Response, followed bv adjoarnou-nt 
to meet Nov. 5th. wi»h Mra C t\ 
Root. Seasonable refreshme ni; ond 
a social time wer** enioyed.

The Woman's Home and Foreign 
Missionary Society of tne Witten
berg Synod is in session this week in 
the Lutheran church of Shelby. The 
opening service was held on Tuesday 
evening. Mrs. Chryst of Van Wert, 
is president. After the opening ser
vice by the peetor. Rev. W. M. 
Hackenberg. the sddreaaof welcome 
was given by Mrs. Hackenberg'. The 

by Mrs. Etothlia- 
berger of Mansfield. Mrs. Trsverof 
Susquehanna. N. Y.. president of 
the general eonventioo, gave the ad- 

UDg. It was, in
deed, au inspiring address. A strik
ing feature of tbe evening was the 
music The choir rendei-ed one of 
the great choruses nf Mendelssohn. 
Mr. Wallace sang a solo which was 
greatly enjoyed. The hvmns used 
were composed by ladies of the 
Lutheran church. The Convention 
coDlinoeJ during Wednesday and 
Tnorsdav. A number of the ladin 
of the Lutheran church of Plymouth 
were present. Mrs. Tillie Clark is a 
deli-ga't' frum me Plymouth society 
Mrs U C Smith IS secretary of i le 
magasme and literature commitii-e

To Red Crosi Enitteri.
Please har.d to Mrs Wyandt al 

finished sox, and to Mrs Sherman all 
other finished knitted goods on or 
before Oe.. 3ht It must be m 
Mansfield .Nov. 1st.

Somothiog New—Free Io Ton.
Use the U tters contained in icji 

•FRUITS AND hLO'.VEKS" io«pi'li 
as many words 88 you esn by using 

letters as many times ss y>.u 
wish, either DDck wards or forwards, 
but don't use tbe same letter in mak
ing aiiV one word more times man ii 
appears in "Fruits and Flowers ' for 
example: —' it. rust. was. answer, 
now," etc.

If you are good at w >rd-making 
and can form 20 words, vou can se- 

free a permanent perinriial 
flower garden that will blonm each 
year for years fmm early »omme 
until frost without the boiner of an- 
lual plantings, for the onh1i«bers of 
'Frulli and Flowers" of t>3 Dey 

Street. New York will send free to 
every person forming twenty words 
or more a combination collecLion of 
twenty different kinds of the most 
beautiful easily grown perennial 
flower seeds that can be planted 
either this fall Qfyarly next spring. 
A jtorgeous lasUngDower garden not 
only bmutifles the home grounds but 
improves the value of property 
Mail your Hat of words to-day to 
above address euclosing ten cents 
silver for a three months trial aub-

BE OPTOUSTIG.
Here’s Coed Nevs for Plrmoath 

Seiideate.

Have you a pain in the small of 
the back?

Headaches, dizziness, nervous 
spells?

Are you languid, irritable 
weak?

Annoyed by urinary disorders?
Don’t desnair—profit by Plymouth 

xperiences.
Plymouth people know Doan's Kid- 

ey Pills—have used them—recom
mend them.

Here is a Plymouth resideni's 
statement.

Mrs. J. Heath. E. High St , says: 
"1 had severe pains in the small of 
my back and my kidneva bothered 
me a lot. Different ivmptoms of 
kidney weakness showed that Rome- 
thing had to be done and after I read 
about Doan's Kidney Pills, I began 
taking them. About two boxescured 
me and since taking Doan's, my gen
eral health has been fine"

Price 60c., at all dealers. Don't 
simply ask fer a kidney remedy- 
get Doan’s Kidney Pills—the same 
that Mrs. Heath had Foster-Mil 
burn Co . Props . Buffalo. N. Y.

Wife- ''Thi* napor tells of a man 
out in Ohio who lives on onions 
alone."

Husband- ''Well, any one who 
lives on onions ought to live alone.''

Tbe Ladies Aid Society of the 
Presbyterian church will meet Friday 
afternoon. N< v 2nd, at tbe h'>me of 
Mrs. Frank Robin-x n.

BULK
Rolled Oats 
Corn Meal 
Oat Meal

CK.\PHKKL'I r 
CR.ANHKRKIKS ONIO.NS 

mniHARD Sl.^I ASH 
SWKRT I’Or.YToKS 

APt’LKS R,\N,\NAS

KNIiLlSil W.AIaNT I S 
ORA.NGES i'KMI'KINS

Chappeil's
SAVE MONEY

By bulldiDi^ now 
buyioii at the

and

Beelman Mfg. & 
Dumber Co.

LUMBER
Mill Work

.\si>

Building 
Material

and our price.v are 
always the lowest.

THE BEELM.%^ MEG. & 
LUMBER COMPANY

Chicago Junction. Ohio
1‘noNK .-T

V. W. RANK.

Auctioneer.
.a ^ Phone Boughtonville. Ohio.

DEISLER
THEATRE
Satarday Nltfbt

101 Bison Western Drama 
"THE HONOR OF MEN- 

with Neal Hart. 
ANIMATED WEEKLY NEWS 

NO. !'l.
J*»ker Comedy. "Simple Saphu” 

with Gale Hen-y iind Wm. Franey.

Suoday Nl|{bl

lireaUT V'ii8gra[>h 
PHANTOM FORTLN’F.S' 

Rollicking O.in.-dv Dr.ima wi;h 
Barney B<Tnarr|

Tuesday NidhI

Blue Kiblion Fi alure 
"KENNEi»Y .'iQUAKE 
witn .Antonin Moretii'

Wedaesday Niiiht

HLTrPKFl.V FKATI'liF

I With The Season’s

I Greetings!

PRICE lOc TO ALL

Clark
Brothers’ 

sTom: .m:ws.

SAVE SUGAR
The dovernmeut a.sks

us to use sudur sparlodly
that our Allies, who 

are desperately in need 
o( sudar may be supplied. 

M'ehave Just received 
larde barrel of old- 

fasbioned New Orleans 
Molasses, the kind that 
Grandmother u.sed to 
flet. Save your sudar 
and still dive the folks 
cookies that they will ap
preciate—that dood mo
lasses kind, with a taste 
that linders- 20c a ql.

Karo Syrup—
w

The new Karo with the 
maple flavor—fine wlt^ 
Buckwheat pen cake.s 
these frosty morninds.

20c a can

^ Men’.s and Boys Up-To-Date Outfitters.

^wwwv^vwwwwwwwwi

The Three Allies
Comfort, Fit, Service— 
insure the satisfaction 
of our patrons.

TRY OUR FOOTWEAR.

DICK BROTHERS.

•crlption to "FroiUand Flowrr*” : 
▼ery ioterezting home pnblieatioi

^‘di^^Uona for"iw

W. A. CLARK,
UKXLXUIS

Kea I.Estate, Fire Insurance. &c
rLVatDirjH. OHIO

LBGAL^MTICE.
K i-i" ;"ii in tllC Viiiak'-' "f Pl> ■ ’ 

III' iiilji. 'j) !iil< I <*iiiiils '

ii> llii- -j-tt f i|*.i*.". »i r.-r WdUT;
W'lrk*. Fi II mill'll 1‘laiil. I

T*-the'itmlnied Hrcl*>r'i '-f lat \il-, 
lage c*f fhiii'juth. L'uiintips of llu-'
run jikI Kii’'. >ni1 Stair ................ 1
Yi'ii am iipr.f.) n..|iti.-,l tt.ut at Uir 

uuie «r thr m-u c-iiBral rl.rti.in lo , 
.*ti*'lrt m UK- VI.I.U... ..f FUmMiiM,. ' 
Hiir.i. ar.'l Ku-iiismI C- uni,.
Sidle uf Dill", i.n llir <llh ilai >>I N<*

..I the 1S8U-, 
1 th<- amount ■ 

ir ihe purp-«t ..f rsuu- 
i.-.Ulllug a water Blin.- 

I kv.sicin

'M"

1 pldtlL II 
w..rlyt »)i

. the eofnS Uie*^aIia*^to’adj^ tbe Inff* foa mutt b« more than oleeaed

Renovaung OaJ Cpnnga.
If W'licn ctoniitii.; li'Hi;*.- } uii lloO yoni 

bed diirinw-* n-.-r.u!;. i*. iilri- oiir-s will 
■Io, trj' I'.ib.; Slain- :j liu-!,- 
U..{ (III n>ui> ii.alti H.i, u*.» I 
Ihcii n-lth u Hinall |>uliit bfUrli apn-iid ! FI) in>.illti, Oliin 
tbe iMitiL- uier tin- ai.ring.s it nl.) ^ 
aoun Or.v. Thru l.ri'-'.l) || .iJT. Tliv ru»t j 
will Iw all g**iif. T1i«-ii |•]lllll your | 
wrings wltb 1*111111 lu t*-ii iviit ’ ~
CM nlll doi nu*l you will iv Mnlta Kgg» (c»«h; ...
plMerii wiiu your i-ii .:u r-iiru.i,-* Butter.....................
■ad bot lx- tHii.K-irl wiui ni.< any
ia«.e.-War'bl..gi..u t^lar. I **'' .............----------------- jOan,..............

eaid .kIihII have wrlli«>n or prime
iiath.ti. "F'*ribe liihueof Bnnde,'' 

who viii* againiit the wme
thi-ir I*
and ihaae who vui* agaimit the wme ' 

iH Lave wnttpn or primed on ibrlrj 
i**u '"Kdiii8lihe imue of Boodi*.'' 1

Protect 
Your Family

There '3 no surer wav cf pro
viding for the ones you love than 
banking your cash.

The man with money in bank 
is prepared for a business re
verse or loss of poaifion.

Cash in bank gives him a new 
grip cn life.

LOCAL MARKLI KtPORf

Deposit your surplus cash 
now. £>on’f waste it. Don’t 
delay.

You'll be surprised to SO* 
how an account grows.

See I
coonf.

I today about eat ac-

551

r ^
^ We wish to announce that our ^ 
I stock of ^

J Men’sandBoys’ |
$ apparel for Fall and Winter of $

1 1917-18 I
i Will comprise * the best the 
i markets offer and at| prices 
^ that are right.

} Come and See Us.
S \

M, Shield & Sons

nwvwvwwwwwvwwwvvu
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THE PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK ■H
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Transport Is Destroyed When 
Torpedoed by German 

Submarine.

BMb*oyers, Acting as Convoy, 
Sava 16J Lives as Vessel 

* Goes to Bottom.
AKEntCANa LOST ON'TRANSPORT

— Walker, third eocineer officer
------  Boyle, lunior exjgineer officer.

— CTBourke, junior eUKintn^r oi-

Naval Pera

L. KJnxey. aeaman, second class, 
sext of kin Thomas U. Ktnzey. father, 
^^ter Valley. Miss.

J. W. Hunt, seaman, second class. 
Doxt Of kin Isaac Hunt, fother. Moon- 
Uhl Grore. Mo.. R. P. D. .No. 2. Box 44.

C. U Auabum. radio electrician, 
am class, next of kin. R. Aiisbum. 
nether. 2800 Louisiana aTcnue, .New 
Orleans

H. P. Watson, radio eUctrlclan. 
third claaa. next of kin .Mrs. \V. L. 
S«cer, mother. Rutland, Mass

Vance McCcrmlek It chairman of 
e newly created war trade board 

which la charged with the duty of pre
venting trade with Germany and ita 
alliea.

Washington. —Seventy American
aoMiera and sailors lost their lives 
xdMin a German submarine toriiedoed 
the Onlled SUtos army transport An. 
tales.

News of this first heavy' blow 
Btroek against America by Germany 
imcbed iho navy department from 
Vice Admli-al Sims Ocl 19,

The Antilles, a former Morgaa Hoe 
boat, was torpedoed while returning 
to this country from Prance. She was 
Bwler convoy at the Umc. but neither 
the torpedo which sent her to the boi- 
tom nor the destroylos submarine wa« 
sighted.

The men had no chance for their 
lives. Struck abreast thv engine 
roocn hnlfchcad. the Antilles sank like 
a plammcL going down in Rve mln- 
atee.
No Chance tc Take to Ship's Goats.
There were about 237 aboard her 

and there was ilttle or no chance to 
take to ihe boau. Of these. 1C7 were 
Bayed, many being rcporteil to have 
bean fished froni the waters by ve.n- 
aelB of the convoy. The deiith list death In action of an Aincri.
ittdudrs three of the ship's officers, bluejacket i-lnce the .Spanish war.
fe«r sallon and 16 soldiers. The rest I Gunner's Male Usmond Kelly In- 
oT the •’ictimx were member..; of the gram was Ihe man killed lie va-s 
uerchant crew. | blown overboard by thi- explosion and

No army units were on the vessel. I bis body was not recovered 
Soch officers and men of the army a.s I Prank W Kruse, fireman. Toledo, 
war® aboard were being sent home on O.. is one of t*ac 
apMlal assignments, invalided homo { In accordance
or bad been discharged for ...................... ........... ........
lUry reason. The list of those wdll operations, the navy deportment did 
not be available unUI It can be ob- 
t^ad from Gen. Pershing In Prance.
The anny personnel aboard returning 
ahipa Is not communicated to the war 
department in advance.

This Ls the first disaster to an 
American transport ainee the bc;,'in- 
nfag of the war.

Secretary of the Nary Daniels an- 
tberizad the following statement

The department is In receii 
MVapatch from Vice Adml:

O.S,OESMEfi 
ISjORPEDOEO

Warship Is Attacked by U-boat, 
One Man Being Killed and 

Five Injured.

Washington - An Ajnencan destroy
er on patrol diit> in the European war 
zone was torpedoed ti> an ciietuj sub- 
roarinv. One Am.-rlcau was killed and 
five others wm- woiinilrtl Thv do- 
■Hiroyvr managed to mnk>' port in spite 
of severe damage.

The torpedo made the Hr<t bit on 
an American worship ein<e the war 
began and the dvBtli ol (he Ksllor

INFORM PUBLICOF 
RED CROSS WORK

Heads «f Amerioan Relief Body 
Undertake Extensive Tour 

of the West

TEanOWMOflEY ISSPEN1
Henry P. Oavleen. Chairman ®f War 

Cmnell. and Harry O. Gibaan, 
Oenerai Manager, Make 

Lang Trig.

Washington.—At the request of the 
Red Cross war council, Henry I*. Da
vison. rfaalnnan of the conneU. and 
Harry D. Gibson, general manager of 
the Amerlcao Red Croat, have under
taken e toor through the West. In the 
roureo of which (bey will vlalt pointa 
at wldeh division managere of the Red 
Crorm have been autioned. The pur
pose ef the trip la to meet with repre- 
setiutives of Red Cross chapters, also 
with those who have coiuribuied to 
Red Cross funda and with the pobilc 
geoeraily. It la also the purpose of 

' council to render an account 
aiewurdshtp. to interest the 

people in the work of the Red Cross 
let the public know ju.st how 

Ihe guxt.OOlMWO war fund Is being uti
lized.

Beglonlng at fit- Louis October 22. 
the schedule far the trip caMeil 
large meetings to he held auccraaivel; 
at Denver, flan Franclaco. Seeitle. 
Mlnaeapolli, Chicago and aeveland.

Purpaee ef the Trip.
In announcing the purpoee of the 

irip. Mr. DavieoB eutborized the fol
lowing siateueni;

"Win. (be diviaiea of Ihe United 
Stales into thirteen dlstrlctK. each 
headed by a Buoreaaful busloeas taan 
serving tills couniry through the Red 
Cross during me war, the Red Cross 
organisation in ibis country Is now 
complete. Also special Bed Cross mls- 
slotia, made up ef compeiroi and sjm- 
liaiheti..' Ainerii-ao diixraa have now 
Iirrtred and are at 'work on behalf of 
the Amerlcao Red Cross la France. 
Oreal Britirlii. Russia, Italj. Ruuiua- 
uin nu<! .serhls.

"t'oilei-il.ins 111 the war fund of the 
Oi'ioher

: Salt U.'8 City Man •• 
: Gfv«n Federal Berth ; OEHER STORAGE 

METHODS URGED
Food Mmlnistratlon Seeks to 

Reduce ArniRal Wastage 
In Potatoea.

sm;ii GumiEiis warxed
Mueh ar Laaa Fram iwaatlng. Olaaaaa, 

Fraak and Othar Catmaa Cm ••

Washington.—A Urga part of tha 
potato crop «f the United Btatas la 
wasted every year through Ihe exist
ence of bad Btorage condltlcma. Tba 
fovernmenl food admlnlstraUon la de
termined that this loH sltall be re
duced this year, whm ovfirr bushel of 
poraioea will be needed by the people 
of this country. In order to secure 
Ihe adoption of the beet atorage nietb- 
oda by the small growera of the roan- 
try. Lou D. Sweet, head of the potato 
dlvlsioD of the food administration.: 
baa Issued the following statement;

. m. ...................«... “ »' «™" U'"l "II
th. '“I’ W •'”"'0be stored under proper condlUons. 

vhen every precaotitm la taki

IMPROYEMENTS , 
ARE NOT TAXED

the port of New Vor

•ecelpt of a 
.. nlral Sims 

wtii^ sutea that the steamship An- 
tfDaa, an army transport, was tor- 
padoad on Oci. 17 while returning to 
this country from foreign service. 
Thla vessel wr.s under convoy of 
American patrol veasels at the lime.

“The torpedo which utruck ihe An- 
tOlea was not seen, nor was (he sub- 
marino which fired (t The torpedo 

. kH abreaat of the engine room bulk
head. aiM the ship sank within five 
fBlmtei. One hundred ac<l sixiy- 
aaran on board the Antilles wero 
aarad. About 70 men are mlSBing. All 
the naval officers and officers of the 
army wbo were on board the phl|i at 
the time were saved, as were tbu offl- 
can of the ship, with the ciceotioo of 
the man here given.
Will PuMUh Caauaitlae Immediately.

There were about 33 of the army 
wiUated ppraonnel on board, of whom 
IT were aaved. The names of the 
naalBC army enlisted personnel and 
of tha meridiant crew of the ship can
not be given until the muster roll in 
France of thoae on board has been 
aanaulted Aa soon as ib- depart- 
ZBOBt la in receipt of further details

1 Immediately.
Coming on the heels of Vfre Ad- 

; mtral Sima* report of the torpedoing 
' ^ at an Ameriesm destroyer, the sinking 
f ef tba ABtilles caused a distinct aliuci
Vl

swsirsiPTo
iraiLEfl

Hoover Declares ‘The Comer 
Has Been Turned in 

High Prices.'
Washlngion.—it is up to tin' re

tailer
if be dorir not dtllver tbe natlou's 

food at iis several doors at s reason
able pnc4'. means will be found to 
ra.-ike him do so This, summed up. is 
the atliiudc of Herbert C. Hoover, 
food udminlsirator. in announcing 
that, subject to co^perallun of ihe 
fanner and the retailer, "the corner 
h«~ been turned In high prices."

"Most of the eMentlal commodlUas 
should, one after another, conUnue to 
show reductions between now and the 
and of the year." Mr. Hoover said. In 
a formal statement.

.Mr Hoover Mid he had every hope 
that the retailers will co-operate, as 
the farraerx sad other food handlers 
aro co^iperatlnE, In aa effort to feed 
the naiion and the allies at reason
able prices Everybody along the 
line down to the retailer, ho declared, 
already i.i helping. Bul the retailer 
has yet to toe the mark.

iP-GEBpS^BEWflllE
Many Attend Radio Sehoola 

Waablugton.—Five hundred Ohio- 
oaa are attending schools conduct<d 
by, tbe army signal corps to supply 
expert leiegraphe-s for armv work. 
Tbaaaands more ore expected to join 
aev achoola.

Baaka at Hlghi^ Mark.
Waahlngton.-R.-'oi'ices or nsllonal 

-baaka. sotwithatanding the govern- 
maat'a gnat pit^m of war financing. 
aCBln have exoaadad their prtvious 

' raavai of atroagth. Comptroller wn 
llama Jutnounced that toiai resources 
<Mi BapL U were gi<.C430,oi>o.ooo 

Tf «6.«M.00Q^ of deposits shonld 
-withdrawn from th# national

Washington.—Secretary McAdoo has 
Just issued It auiereeni ret)u<-ntlng 
bankers to report to him tbe names of 
any persone atlempitng to Intimidate 

1 connection with making sub
scriptions to the Uberty Loan, and 
promising tb-vi prosecutions to the foD 
extent of the law would follow.

The secretary's siatement was 
baaka," tha CMaptroBer said, “the do- prompted oy reports from varlotu 

(Raalts weald Mfll be I286.000.000 part® of the country that depualtors 
.gfeatar than they wen at this time in have threatened banka with withdraw- 
Ifita. Dapoalta on li.srs.ooO.DM ala if they avbacrlhe to the Ubenr 
greater than on Sept, is, 191t. ' ' loan.

Teutons Who Opoose Big Loan 
Will Be Punished.

Washington. -Tliv government has 
Just sot In motion the machinery to 
apprehend and punish pro^aerman 
workers who hav«- started an organ
ized campaign in more than u dnsea 
states to defeai ibe Liberty l,oan.

TfU,424.2S-2.Wi. of which S«JC9.r.66..17 
lia.-. refundM to chapters lr> pro
vide for itieir own Red Cross activities.

Ilia’, [lull- (he ivar ccuurll had 
aldiroprlaied from tlie war fund Ji'..- 
ili«i,ST0.41. Tile Red Cross ruembei-Khlp 
li.-i," JuM bei-<ime more then four mil- 
liuu. In'-lmled In that uieinberslilp are 
hundreds of tiiousandB of .Imerirao 
women who are knitting, making 
giCBl dresilogs and comfort kits. Tbe 
Red Cross war council is seeking 
render an acvouni of Its stewardship 
to the Amerlcao people Id the 
effective manner poMlble. It is giving 
frequent aoDuunceinents of lu activt- 
ties and every fact roncernlog t 
work of the Red Cross is available 
everybody. Wa now with to go a «ep 
farther aad glva a detailed account of 
our siew-artlshlp, as well as to advlsa 
wdth Red Cross warkera and support 
ens throughaut the country aa to ReC 
Ooas policy sod methods. Wa bava 
felt that (his eould best be done by ap
pearing face to face befi 
of repreaemattva cltlzans. lalllng tha 
Red Craaa stary. tBawering queallono, 
and ourselvaa gaining a more rompleu 
knowledge of public sentlmem.

Would Inform Public.
•Wf are extremely anxious that the 

people at large should be fully to- 
formed at to (he«ethoda and poliriea 
adoptril Id handling tbe great fund 
with which the Red Cross 
has been Intrusted and also that 
policies and artIvlUes of tha Red 
should ha In accord with a fully 
fvmed public aeatimaat. Tbe purpose 
of this trip la not to solicit sobacrip- 
(lons or to Ukc eellectlous. althou^ 
• a expect la give le tha American 
people the latest advice we have re
ceived aa to rom^ltlona In Fraoca. 
Russia, Roumanla. Italy and Serbia.

"Our raports IndlcatF^t tha Amer
ican Red Cross baa an oppomnliy 
lend a helping band and to carry 
practical message ef cheer to suffering 
liumniilty such aa no phlluntbropic 
dcnaklog In the hittory of the world 
has ever had before."

Accompanying Mr. Dariaon and Mr. 
Olbton on (ilia trip la Rev. Robert Dt- 

of Englewood. N. who haa jnat 
returned from Prance, haring gone 
l•^rts with tbe American Red Cross

RlEfiSOESTROy
ewmiMEN

Two German Vessels Also Sink 
Other Craft. Causing the 

Loss of 134 Lrvas.

—I
d (?raka

a In May.

Wauld Maks Payee From Straw.
The manufacture of paper from tbe 

4..'/V).iiOO ions of irtraw which moa
from Ihe planting of 8.000,000 

F acres of land In England 
when! la advocated by fanners of the 
rciilm. Prior to the war Rngland I 
iifsciured morti paper, hot. with tbe 
linportstlon of foreign pulp atc^tped. 
the Industry has lapsed. The beard 
of agrlrulture of the Island hat be«a 
asked lo act on the suggestion.

HERE AND THERE
I better proof of loveToleration la a 

then action.
For shipping perlahable goods tong 

distances a RnsMao has Intented an 
urUflclal Ice. made by freating aula- 
lions of salt at various degree® of 
ronronlratlon.

A resldjRt of Teaeauela haa applied 
for a ^tent In that coontty npoa a 
new dry procees for recorertng tan
ning extracu from tbe frnlt of tke 
divi-divl plant.

l.«ndoii --Nine eecuried merchant, 
men and iwo convoying British de- 
stroyeiv were sunk in the North sea lo 
an aiuick by two German raiders.

All the officers niid men of the de
stroyers. the Mary Hose and the 
Strongbow. were lost. The death list 
loiaL m.

announcing (be dloaster, the 
Briilsli war ofTii-o state,! that three 

'hunt vessels of the convoyed 
squadron escaptsl, but Ihst five Nor
wegian. one Danish and three Swedish 
ii-Fscis iv,>r<- sunk - w-lihoul Warning 

Thiriv.iieven Scandinavians weie 
rc-sciiM lu Hnlisb patrol craft.

The German raiders, it appears, suc
ceeded in evading the British watchers 
on dark nights on boih tbe outward 
and Uie homeward tiash.

The raiders, which were heavily 
armed, showed anxiety to escape be
fore they could lie Intercepted by 
British forces, and made no attempt to 
rescue the crews of the sunken de
stroyers.

winter

SEMilTDB MEETS DEATH
U. S. Solon Killed Accidentally 

by His Brother.
Milwaukee—United States Senator 

Paul O. UusUng of Wisconsin died 
a farm bouse near Kush Lake, Wis., as 
the reauU of wounds accldenUlly In
flicted with a shotgun by bis brother, 
GubUvp HuBilng, while the two were 
hunting ducks.

Senator Husting recently returned 
to bis home at Mayville after the close 
of the extra session of congress, where 
be was one of the leading supporters 
of the administration's war program. 
He was a Democrat and was SI years 
old.

With bis brother. h« bad gone < 
hunting expediuon to Rush Lake, and 
the two were tn a boat when the acci
dent occurred. He bad sighted a flock 
of ducks and bad called for bis brother 
to fire, and, at the discharge of the 
shotgun, he rose sUgbtly. receiving 
the full charge of the gun tn his back.

THk Markets.
Cleveland—Flow—Minnesota pat- 

au 112.00.
Wheat—No. 2 red 2.18.
Corn—No. 2 yellow 12.08^
Oats—NorJ white 63c 
Hay—.No. I Umothy 124.00. 
Cattle-Steers $16.00. calves $16,00. 
8heep-$ll.00, lambs $15.00.
Hogs—Yorkera $16.50. plga $144)0.

Toledo.—Wheal—Caoh $2.17. 
Corn—Cash $2.00.
Oais—Cash 63c.
Cloveraeed—Cash $14.96.

Chicago-torn-Dec. $1.14%. 
Ohl>—Dec. 68<4e.
Pork—Ocl $41.90.
Lard—C»ct. 123.60. 
CntUt^Nallve sleets |17.10. 
Moge -Heavy $16.«0, pigs $14.26. 
Sheep—$12.90. lambs $18.00.

Lauder Appeals to Aid Laaa.
New Vork.—Harry Lauder, appear

ing in serious role at the Hippodrome 
before a vast audience of men and a 
few Mcattering women, moved his 
heafera as bis wonderfol comedy 
songs have never 'Iqne. He appealed 
lo America, aa ''BrUnin's big brother.'* 
to give, give generously, freelV. with
holding nothing to ensh Pruasianism.

be ernshad.

■'In order that the fce.it methods may 
he adopted by the small growers, thi 
who have not had tiie experience 
Ihe storage of pota(oea.|Shonld know 
(he chief cauaes of the wastage These 
causes are;

n. Sweating, heating sod conse
quent rot; often due to iDfuffirlont 
venUliilInii.

"2. Roiling, due to poistoro getting 
wet at the Ume of puttiug them in 
storage.

"3. Injury from frost
“4. Decay, owing to disease In the 

tubers St the time of storage.
"5. SprouGog of tubers In Iho 

•Pring.
Loam May Bs Redueod.

"It Is not pnaoible to prevent alto- 
gelher 10.1SC1 from these causea. but 
by using the best methods of storage, 
it Is possible to reduce them very ma
terially.

•'This may be done by taking care to 
guard against lotnes from each of 
these canies:

"Sweating and heaUng occur If the 
freshly dug potatoes are piled In loo 
large piles, ao thnt the air cannot dr- 
culate between the tubers. The risk 
of loss from this cause Is greatest la 
the fnll. Immediately after the nibera 
have been dug. and It la. therefore. Im
portant that potatoes when dug idinuld 
not be pul in unneceiwarily large iiliea. 
nor kept in ao lll-venUlated room.

"tr (he potatoee at the digging time! 
■re allowed to get wet and go Into 
storage In that condlUon. rotting Is 
sure to occur. Be carefni to have 
your potatoes dry liefore storing.

“Potatoea are aaslly damaged by 
frost. If they become frozen, there 
market value Is destroyed. Tbereforw, 
take precaution to protect the tubers 
from frost before and after digging.

Ellminata DIaeased Tubers.
There are several diseases of the 

potato which destroy the tuber, and If 
diseased tubers sre mixed w 
sound ones, the disease spreads rap
idly; therefore. It Is necesoary
tbe potatoes carefully, ellmlna _____
of the disease, the cuts, cutis, and dirt 
before placing them Into |>ermanent 
storage for Ihe winter. All of tbe 
outs, culls, misshapen and dlse: 
hers should be fed to the poultry and 
live stock, bat shonld be steamed 
boiled before being fed. as tn this way 
you Increase the food vahip. and also 
destroy the germs of the disease, so 
thsr Ir will not get Into the manure 
and thence Into the land.

"By proper ventilation of the critar 
or atorage room, and by holding (b« 
temperatore as near S5 degrees P, as 
p.Tsa|ble. you can keep the potatoea 
from sprouting.

"Reed for next year's planting 
shonld he selected from hills that pro
duce all nice, true to type potatoea. 
These should be selected at Ihe dig
ging time, and stored separately lo 
crates or boxes, and hy storing theta 
In a welt-ltghted room where (he tetn- 
perature can be held at from 34 
degrees, with a little ventilation and 
thli seed planted next spring, 
grower will make ■ start toward Im- 
prortng the quality of his potatoea. In
stead of as In the past, simply plant* 
lug the cnRs or runoata."

Very Deep.

deep Impreeslon when he palled on 
the Lotaerox family the other night 

“Is that sor
Tee: when old lAdserox helped btm 

through Ihe door he Isndnl In one of 
Ihe flower beds on ih« lawn."—Rich- 
mood Hmes-Dlnpatch.

What tha Dn

i. U one who draws plans

mechanical eaglneer. aad be draira tba 
plana of tbe anglneer'a propoaed 
works. If be U a
It will be plena of machlaea, bridges, 
etc. An architect plans hnlldlosa, and

TS-i-WM— hdl It.

Western Canada Dees Not Tax 
Stock or Improvements bat 
CoOeots an AdefitionaJ Tax 
From Land Speculators.

Ownen of uncultivated tanda In 
Western Canada ore loud lo Ihete 
tattt agalnn an extra tax <m their 
Mode because they are not under cM- 
OTuana. Western Canada, through Rs 
proviDclal govemments. Is endeaw- 
Ing to force the speculative laod owner 
to either sell hie land to a settler or to 
cnldrate It hlmsetf. At present a av- 
tax of a few cents ao acre Is levlad 
against all wild land, so that Ibe own
er of land held tn lu natural Rate, 
without Improvements. Is contribottag 
more taxes to Ihe government than (be 
owner of a farm that is cultivated sad 
even Improved with bul'dings aad 
stock to Ihe value of thousands of dal- 
lani. In order to encourngc tbe farm
er to Improve and to go Into stock rais
ing, he Is not charged one cent of taaae 

any of hli Improrementa. Impte- 
menu or stock of any bind.

result of this surtax no an- 
culttvated nr s|K-cnlutivtiy held laadr 
the owners sre iiuw trying to Kelt tbea, 
to actual M<t(Ier<. and, In ncnrly aver.v 
Instnnce, have tx-cn offi-rlng on very 
easy terms of payment. Qsnully n qoar 
ter down, and the baUace (xteitdlag 
over a term of yean at prices nosh 
Tower than their productive value 
would warrant

A world-wide sbortage In farm staff.- 
has given n new value lo all agrical- 
turn I products sod the margin of prudt 
toddy Is greater than ever In the past 
It is (rue labor und IniplementK have 
Increased In price, but It lx now p*- 
■Ible tn secure 90% profit In faradoK. 
and higher, t’ossllily not on (he FIW 
to$20ffsn arre fenn lands hot on land 
that can now. under existing coadi 
Hons, be purchssed at from $1.6 to Ou 
per Ncre, Western Cunsdlsn farst 
lands are as pisKluctlve as any In the 
wtwid und can be as eennomiraly 
fartoed. Wheat yields of from M> to

bnKhels per acre have been common 
In Weatern rsnadu during the past 
few years, and the formers hare been 

m busy farming all they can o« ns to 
■11 SH much wheat aa posalhle nt Vi.VO 
buKhrt. that they have no| had tita.- 

> do any ulklng or writing. It l- 
dnubtful If (bore ever wn« such an 
opporitmity to make hlg proBta In 
(arming. The value of each yeaFs 
crop hoe been in liiindred.a of ease- 

than tbe tunrket value of the 
land It was grown ou. It Is

le tn suppose such a coa* 
ditino will last long, aa the Inml now 
iKdng forced onto the market hy sar- 

speculative owuera will mmm 
become oboorhe,! hy fhooe who have 
learned of these highly profitable 
wheat lands. Ttie news Is sprendlog 
gradually throughout (he high prtred 
land districts In the I’nlted StatcK. 
where there Is a renewed nwskenlag 
to the reellxailon that ihe mnxlmlSB 
profit in farming Is not being ohtaloaff 
when It Is possible to secure from 
forty to sevi-niy per cent return on tbe 
Investment In WoRerp Canada. Many 
who have been planning to visit W«afp 
era Canada for Ibe porpotv of peraaa- 
ally Invofitigaiing conditions are leav
ing this moBih. when the good weatter 
can be enjoye,!. As threshing opera- 
tioDi and marketing of grain Ik under 
way. no better time could he selected 
to secure Oral hand and relinhie Infor- 
maUon from the furmers (beniselves. 
The winter montbn afford ample time 
for completing moving arrangemento. 
to allow the settler to lake up real- 
dejjoe la early spring, ao as to gat 
aometblog done next year and to mafca 
a Stan on the big and profilHlde farai- 
tuf operadom lu Westero Canada.—

Leani Every Day.
Ufe is educatlonaL He Is ladeaff a 

dullard wbo doesn't learn aomethlag 
every day and become wiser la Ms 
methods of doing.

M DsAPs PHit lor KMiq 
HMSmSFiIbIsns

SLS-"—'
Cpoo the sUgbteat backache, paia In

EodIfI KIDNE^^IUa’' Tbey^w 
- Kvnlsed to be tha mewt dnprndabU

‘ .. ................

reooanlscd to be I 
aad effecliva kidi 

loaatructora 
I Ibem and :
But________ _

ore tbrougb tbs

pzaiae tbsm.

Every droggiat sells DODIFS sadar a 
rigid satlafaeUoB*«r*moDey-back guar- 
aaUa Get yours today aad stazt a« 
tba road to bealtb.

eambtei EjdA.

roUkCKJaa^ 1-itr.ciM



THE PLYMOUTH APVBgrigBR

OHIO'S SElECriVES
iPfc^eJ Up in Capital itmMPWOHSHIP 

of the Dudleye Stately,
UL)—Tbe aoatwl

BMkara con btv*' spocisl la 
<•* «f the few, If not the only ewtir- 
aiaQ, to be run to WaahinctoB Uila fall. 
aeeor«los to nJtraul offieiala. While 
>«BS exonralons hare Benerally been 

d and n
iae baa bera reduced, 
beart&t; the SOO prise-wlnnlog lada aod 
hiaalei and an oqnal number of their 
Priaoda and parenta, haa been posiUre- 
ly aaaored. Six locotnoUree and enoufh 

t for 1,000 paraooa
«fll b« ua«d on the trip. The apeclal 
Ualna vtu leare Ohio on Dee. 3 and 
atopa wUI be made at Plttaburt. Waah- 
inctoA and New York.

'Hie com and other conteeta 
o%loh the free tripe to the

are now in Ohio bomea. The combined

3« OE8IRINO MASSES 
NECESSITATED THE MAKIKia 

OP ADDED PROVISIONS.

10.000 a sEovicfsasainai
problem, which U proeoaneed nearer 
a BoluUon than'at anp moment ataeo Work 
the acart of cold weather.

Homer H. Johnaoa of Cleveland, 
eute fuel adminlitrator. arrived at 
Columbtu to eatabUah at laat an Ohio 
OTcanixatlmi under the United Btatea WMt«n

Be RusPied to Completion—Vialtore 
Prom All Seetlons at Camp.

at Waa

fwed are conducted by the Codege of 
Acrtcoltnre exteoaion aervlce of the 
<Rt9 State

J»»t aa the "home reller movement lack of roUgloua fervor among aelect- 
of 20 per cent of coal loaded at Ohio tree at Camp Sberman waa demon- 

_ _ mines means temporary emer- atrated laat Sunday when H waa found 
are ofJ relief, the coming of Admlnlf necesaary to hold "overflow

Agricultural Extenaien Schoela. 
•ne-week schools In agriculture and 

s are to be condueted
Chle year at 44 polnu in Ohio. The In- 
atonetlon will be offered by extension 
wnkem of the College of Agrlcoltnre.

datee and
placee at whh^ the sebooU wilt he 
iMld;

Wor. 10^23—Windsor. Ashtabula 
CMmty; Antrim, Ooemsey county; 
flrnUtiana, Pike county.

Dee. 3-7—PalnesTUIe. Lake county; 
rpwensTille. Clermont county; New 
Marahfleld. Athens county.

Dee. 10-14—Belden. Lorain county; 
Reea. Butler county; Newhury. Geauga

Dec, 17-31—Minerva. Stark county; 
.'lew Vienna. Clinton county; CarroU- 
• on. Carroll county; West iUchfleld, 

- Senunlt county.
Jan. 4—NeiTton Falls. Tmmbult 

/cen'nty; Lisbon. Columbiana county; 
HMmesvUle, Holmes county; Perry 
township. Montgonicry county.

Jan. 7-11—Orrrtlle, Wayne county; 
Alb>on, Ashland county; Kilboume, 
Dataware county; StroagavUle, Cuya
hoga county.

Jan. 14-18—Bdinbnrg. Portage coun
ty; Clarksburg, Koes county” Beverly. 
WaAlogton county; Arlington. Han
cock county.

Jan. Sl-25-Denoa, OtUwa county; 
HHIsboro. Highland county; Vaughns- 
vIDe, Putnam county; WayneaviUe. 
Warren county.

Feb. 4-8—East Townsend. Huron 
. county. Buckland. Auglalse .county; 

D*r!ln HelgbU, Erie county.
Feb. IMS—Covington. Miami coun- 

. ty; Springfield. Orange Hall, Williams 
(vounty; Adamsvllie. coun-

Feb. 1S22—PleaaantvUle, Fairfield 
I'Ounty; Croton. Licking county; Plain 
City, Madison county.

Feb. 25-March 1—Stone Creek. Tus
carawas oonmy: Marion. Marlon coun
ty; North Hampton, Clark county.

March 4-8—White House. Lucas 
county; Shauk. Morrow county; West 
MamAeM. Logan county.

This is the ninth season daring 
which these ecbbols have been con- 
dotfod in a large way.

Alfalfa Bcoree Again.
Alfalfa has solved tbe problem of 

washing on a steep sMrhIll "some
where" In Portage county, according 
to C K. Sbomway. the ogrtcnltural 
agent in that county. "CuJnvated crops 
washed so that their proDtable grow- 
lag was almost out of the queetlon.

war JohMO. .1.0. proma. ot «.» „ ofr?„“.iTrs.sss"'‘
oo,. J»« U. Co, l„o«I » onfoot "'»• “ ‘ « “ •“'”1

appeal to the miners of Ohio to throw before It waa Umo for tbe 8
every ounce of msn power In the «'<>PCk mass to begin In Knights of 
mines into the scale to raise prodo» Colombus Hall, the audltortum. ballt 
tion to tbe bigbeat point possible. to bold 3.000 peraonK. was flUed to 

Administrator Johnson's first action overflowing. Fully 500 men were an-

... .MO wm b, u.. o„,n.,
her P. A.vising body of bis organisation. There

Ibc main Y. M. C. A. building lor 
"overflow mass."

It was estUnated lO.OuO offleers and 
men of CathoUc belief aUended the

Toledo, ono from Yoangetown, 
from Columbus, one from Cincinnati 
and another. The administrator la 
not yet ready to announce names.

-MUlion of ^eril^^mfnUirator A^P. f'Wber Walsh. Katncr WU- 
Harry A. Qarfleld that mayors who ,“«> OT.m>1c,
confiscate coal are not aiding the pub- »^‘*rnoon several thousand
lie nor helping settle the dimcutty. | « K»'n entrance to the

The othe: ‘RUtemeni of Johnson waa ^rnghu. of Coli 
that he was convinced the coal slloa- ' ‘""'ot'oB*' t>»rrfces were held by
tJon can be met comfortably If serv. i McCIoskey. The Knights of

.... . ............................... I rnllimhllo linb ,-/win..nitlnv Bitlhlee and co-operation Is "100 per cent 
all tbe way around." including miners, 
operators, railroads and consumers.

Johnson promlsc-d definitely that 
taking into full account the fact that 
Ohio's problem Is part of a nations! 
one. all that caa be done to help Ohio 
weather the situation through the 
winter
that railroads and war time Industriea 
must be kept operating. Johnson said: 
•"That Is why these muyors ought not 
oontlaue swiping roal."

Coal Relief Day in Okie.
Oct 18 waa coal relief day for all 

Ohio, At leaat 20 per e. nl of all the 
coal mined In Ohio on that day was 
kept within tbe state tor emergency 
relief.

The reteatkm within tbe state of 
20 per cent of the coal mlnnl is by far 
tbe most drastic relief measure yet 
taken to end the coat famine.

Details of Ibis action were mads 
public by Administrator Johnson after 
he had spent the day in beginning the 
eetabllsbmnnt of a atate coal dls-

long distance telephone conference be 
bad vrllb J. M. Roan of tbe cool clear
ing bouse at Columbus.

Mr. Johnson ladicated that, should 
the shortage become critical enough. 
West Virginia and Pennsylvania coal 
might be held for use In Ohio. Tele
grams to operators, notifying them of 
the -20 per cent order" for Oct. 18 
were sent out, both from Mr. John- 

Cn dewnuon in mo. i. wu “Jr, £ ““
---r.o

plowed. It was limed, dragged, worked 
■ind put Into a soft, mellow condition. 
Same soil from a sweet clover patch 
was put on. Then the seed was sown 
the laot of July.

Tbe owner figures that the crops 
gathered have been worth not less 
than >70 per acre for the six seasons 
■t haa been cut.

Tbei
Tuesday. 20 per cent, and aa much 

. more as possible, of all coal loaded at 
i your mines to dealers with whom yon 
have been doing busineu) in the vari
ous Ohio ciUes and towns.

"Send notices of shipments to coal 
clearing house. Meanwhile. requUl-4 
tlon railroads for exact number of 
can needM for Tuesday's shlpmenls.''

Tbe order for Ohio relief 
!ct from tbe rational coal adminis

trator's office at Washington, and fol
lowed Roan's return (rom a trip to 
Washington with Attorney Genera] 
McGhee and Chief Inspector Dugan ot

Pllgrt)
aged and disabled ministers 
Oongregauonal ebu^ and their de-

This action was characterised by 
leaders of the church as the most Im- 
nortaot r-ct before tbe couneU. Mln-

Columbus are cooperating with other 
•ectartan organUatlons to provide re
ligious meetings for tbe men In camp. 
The Knights ot Columbus bulldingH 
at camp are being rushed to com
pletion. One. tbo main auditorlute. al
ready Is being used, while two others 
are nearing completion.

P. M. Durbin, representing tbe Na- 
ttonal CoBunUsioD. who was seat here
as a hurry-up delegate with laslruc- 
tlOBs to keep the National Commluec 
folly advised as to tbe situation, is 
elated with the progress being made.

visitors from Ohio
cities ware at camp last Sunday. Ono 
traffic officer estimated 5.000 automo 
bile parties passed through tbe camp 
lines. Many came to bid good-bye 
the thousand seiecUvas who wlir be 

Camp Sheridan. Mont
gomery. Ala.

SOLDIERS’ VOTE CONSIDERED

state Board to Have Charge of Voting 
of Man in MillUry Service If 

Plan Is Accepted.

Columbus —State officials have 
to the conclusion that Auditor of Stale 
A. V. Uonahey bad 1( right when b< 
ruled that be would hnve tlir Piaii 
Bureau of Accounting make findings 
for recovery against election oHl< lals 
who go to itic camps where soldiers 
are In training for ilie purpose of get
ting their votes. Donahey put his fool 
down on the praciirc that was pro 
posed when he sscerlaincd It would 
cost the counties at least llUU.iiOii 

A new plan, therefore, has been 
evolved which haa been submitted to 
the State EmeiVency Board. It is pro
posed that the Secretary of. State and 
not the County Election Boards <hall 
take general charge ot the business of 
taclliuting vollnj by the soldiers

ifO 8TJGAINS BY OHfO STATE BANKS.

UrSM Saving of BrMd.
Teachers and pupils of Ohio

^ save 85417.304 loaves of wheat bread
i^ra from ihr'aseTf So" will “> do so In aa
contribute 8 per cent of their salaries •PP®** ‘»' St*“» Superintendent of 
to tbo fond and at tbe pension age wUi, Inrirnctlon Pearson.

, one-half of the sum [ * ^ amount can be ef
fected. Superinlendenl Person says, 
U all laachera and pupils. 981.283 of

The organization 
food ooneervailon In public eatii 

I In the state

I them, will subsUtuU- some kind ot
as to save an ounce of flour a

wban J. O. Mills. Columbua sad Cin- 
efatoaU restaurant man. was appoint
ed on the staff of Stale Food Admia- 
ialnUor Fr* C. Cnatoa.

MUls wU! at once beglu the enlist- 
ment of L8M or rosiaurants in
the aUte la tbe ^Beral

Te Study Food Coe
ProapecUve school teachers of tha 

state, in attendance at 40 of the county 
nontuil schools, are to be tangbt how

r by

Within a short Ume every resUs- 
rant, hotel and club In Ohio la ex- 
peetad to be

lege of AgricuUnre extenlon service 
offetn each year at these scboels.

The work In home economics wlQ

vheeticas days
C«k Revlawt Draft Men.

Tbo first big review of the Ohio so- 
< iKttve draft troops at Camp gbernaa 
wee heM OrL U on the ooeasloQ of 

^ visit there ot Gov. Cox.
lew ioeladed aU Infantry 

uoopn and a brigade of artlDery and

also Inelode a stody of coofcliig. 
tiles and dreaa, and acbool Innchea. In- 

maatlnsi asdlamieUea in general agrionUore win 
also be offered.

Commutatioo of the prison sen- 
tencee of a aomher ot inmates of the 
Ohio penMaDtlary was made hy Oov. 
Cox. Among them vrere; WUllaa 
Bnah. HamUton oonaty. life aentenee, 
and degree murder, eommated to 21

R was Uw first renew of the whcdedl-1 ousta V Toppeck. Cnyahog-i. aaaaalt. 
etahm aiaee. the aeteetfeas caste to'oosnmnted to 16 yean; Joe Beraaxt and 
Chimoofhr. I Soloy. both of Cuyahoga connty.

The grounds used nm in the aert '̂ a
Mxaer «d the reeervatioo. nt the; The govenor pardnef 
De aerth end ot the seetfoBs oe- aernag a amMesce for 1 
I by the artillery. 1 tTom AsglnM county.

Columbus.—Every time as Ohio 
etate banking report is made public It 
^ows that there has been a big gain 
in resources over tbe figures coo- 
talnrt In tbe preceding report. Tbe 
gain 6t the Septembe. showing over 
that of Jnne is 824.000.000. Pur pri
vate Uatks It ib in excesa of 83,000,000.

Ohio Templars Buy Bonds 
Springfleld.—In opening the 75tb 
tnnal conclave of the Grand Com- 

mandery, Knights Templars of Ohio, 
Grand Commander George If. Knlgbc.
of Springfield, announced that 15,000 
had bees Uken from the permaoent 
fund and used to buy liberty bonds In 
the name of the Grand Commanfiery. 
Knight Templars of Ohio. He an
nounced also that a special dispeova- 
tion had

> appear In public In

Aoeepts Call to Cievaland.
Findlay.—Dr. W. F. DIckona Lewis, 

a doaoendast ot Charlea Dickens, re- 
■IgBod M pastor of tha First Presby
terian Charch here to accept tbe pas
torals of tbe Cleveland Heighu Pree- 
hytorlan Church.

Bird W. Honum, Hoover^ AM.
Cleveland.—Bird W. -Houanm. presf- 

dwt ot a ClavoUad seKhaadlae bro- 
ksrage honae. has boea named aoaist- 
Mt to Herbert Hoover. United BUtes 
Pood AdmlnisOatoz. it waa reported\

r~
t-’-.

five resatta with those dewtOy .1 
ndsuHes la obtained by a forward aflE 
thrusting throw, as lo sbot-pntiing or 
tbe riiort-anacd bowling throw wMA 
prevalU la cridteL Infonnatloo eh> 
mined from tboee who have bad ex- 
pertence with hum ha gM grenadea m. 
the battlefMda and in the Caoeffian 
ramps lodloite that the free evevhaad 
baartoall throw Is too prone to over- 
shoot the mark to he of anch pre- 
nounced advantage, aa moat Amertcaow 
have mneled mtmt prove the ease.

Pmrileally every branch of spmt 
will be mcemraged It 
eamiMi. bnt it is probable ttat b 
will play B leedlng part.

Stenogra'iher on Limited 
: Trains Has DHfieuK Mb

One nf ihe most dlffieall «eao- 
graphic Jobs in the world la sold to te 

- 00 the llmitad

The picture shews Mrs. Mins C. Van Winkle of Newark, N. J„ in the 
unifenn of the food administration, seme of the producte of a war garden, 
and, on the b'achboard, the eong of the canning club girl.

(rains between New York and <%l- 
cagn. A recent writer says of the 
work:

i "Too have lo Uke dlrtation in any 
j nhl wily—on your eleeve. sitting

(Ion. S'! ilial in tbe future thvHe four 
languages will enter Into what Qiny be 
a nevcr-emllng cunipelllliiu.

MeaUese Meals.
As Wf ar<- asked to (il>serve Tiiewiny 

os a meatlesB <]i>y. wlUeli nil pHtrlutU' 
women wjll be glod to do, It beho«>vi-» 
us lo jcM.k over our 'viok bunks and 
keep enough ree‘p<-s for ineiilless 
diMhe*i oti file lu eM'i>iM- iiinmitoMy.

Lima Bean Salad.
Over II pint or I'old e<Mik<'<l l.imn 

benuM pour thre>' or four tublespouii- 
fuls nf olive oil. Mvo (Bblesjo«>nfiils nf 
elder vltn-snr, one leii-itv-nifiil of grat
ed oiiinn. half a (■■iiM|Meinfnl of -uilt uiid 
halt a teagpoonfiil of paprlku. Tom

with rhoppetl pickle 
Pennut hotter added to haked hean' 
Iri'tnnl of pnrk Is n rlintig-- whl<li Is 
ilk. d hy peanut luverv.

Onione and Cheese.
V nioet Kull-iryliig :ui<l uiioti-.- 

■IlHh IH onions and cIuh-ni-. I'ook the 
onlonr until tender Ihen plan- a layer 

liaklug dish, then ■> layer »f grxHl .
.. I_______________'

stniiriini: up. bending over to bear the 
wonl.‘* distinctly: in any iioeltloo and 
nn any kind of |>uper aod at any and 
nil times. The sintf you take doww 
cnverK alvtnt ev«-ry range of hantan en- 
ileav.ir ni.'l humiin tlioughtV-Tve'tateB 
dlctaUoii from men In pretty neat^^

1 every profession I ever beard of—from 
surgeons to shoemakm. I've written 
0-IIN for lawyers, taken down eoofes- 
'ions from criminals handcuffed to Se- 
t«itves. sMonlmndcHl editorials for Ug 
Sew York newspa|>er editora. taken 

I inwileal npiiiloiih for doctors^ handled' 
the <-nrre-*pOlidenee of dosetis of bahk 

' previdenis end log linanders. written 
ri.T. for men who have killed them 

• ' iwvniy-fonr hours later, drafted
•legroms for elopers begging forgivi- 

iher.- la any ktnd of sleuo- 
gruphir work that I haven't bad a hand 

I've t»e--n n train steoognipber.
1 collhl t

Worries of a Housewife.

Country to See Greatest 
thick la.ver of Athiptic Activity During

The Next Twelve Months
rleh white aanr,
graiod rhee«e cover with iinulher layer 
of onions nnd white sauec aod finish 
the top with loittered- crumb*. Bake Dr. JoM-pb K Raycrofl. dlrertor of 
until well h.iil.nl and the crun.hs well department of physical science 
hrowno.1. lliird coked . ggs mo.v he , ivimeton. predicts n year of onusual 
cut lip .md udiliHl (I. onion- ii> place of activity among Hie armv tn.ln-
the r;hee.se If deidrcd. j ,-nmpH. He sjiy». “There will be

------ ; more n-al und widespread Bihieiie ae-
Nut Roast. I tlvlty In this <s)Uiilry daring Ih- ni-.t

Take a cupful ■-( linelx 1 hopped nut ' rwelrc inooiliK than ever before 01 our 
nM-uts. uild iivo cupfuls of bread lifetime.'
cnimbs. :i nilnc<s| onion, a i.-ililevpooo- ' I)<«-ior fiavi-roft 1* n memher of the
ftil of rhupiesi (lurslex. :i tensjKioiifill war dei-nruBent's eoiiiinlssion <-n troln- 
of Worc-sterKhlrc same, two table-1 ing latiii- inttvlib-s. 
spoonfuls Ilf melted iiimer, Mill and 'Thiit the colleges have abnieloned 
lieppor. two beaten eggs and enough alhletb-K is entirely a fols.,- notion Ifiat 
milk to mnlMen. Ponii Into a long has nltultusl loo general rlreulatloo 
roll, place In n gn-a.sed baking dlshi.O'd ucieidiince," sa'yj Din-lor Itlijcnifl. 
and cover with waxed pufa-r. Baku "Th-- eollegi-s have not and will not
forty iiilnules In a hot oven, tia.sllug .nbiindon athieticii: what some nf them
two nr thre-- tlaiea with hot water and 1 del ahniiilon was Intercollegiate ivim- 
bim--r Fresh of ennne«i musliroam* ! petition.

Women are given to worry more than 
men. WTien anything thrvateoa 

. worry a man. be finds solure In the 
brown Jug. saya ZIm In Cnrtooait 

Magazine. But women cannot look ad
versity lu the face with such calm 
nltandon. They are aoi bulU that way. 
.is near a.s I cun make out. it la a 
dtffcrencsr In ccmperamcni. Womaa 
Is more highly orgunlaod than Bha. 
Her nervouv *y»fem la touch better de
veloped. If you notice a look of worry 
on your wife's face and aak. “Weil: 
What's tip today?" ahe ilgha and ays, 
-HJh. di^r. dear! Everytblug’s ap. 
We're getting old and i-hahhy and the 
house la becoming drt-ndfolly dllapl- 
dste-l. and now to cap ibe cUmax !>• 
broken my ronp stick 1”

Fixed the Verdict.

on reord 1* believed to be that by t 
Inte rommliwlooer Kerr at Ibe Otd 
Itiiib-y to u cu.s<- where a man waa 

.ith be'.-)g In tbe unlawful

miiy h- us»sl lor the sauce.

Celery Soup.
(■'rOk the i.iilsld. su.ll.,. of • elery I 

tender wilh enough '

"Take rrinceiun. for example, f»f 
-our Kludeni body of soin- i.OOO yuiina 
! men, nearly SUP promptly --nllHl-si for 
; war *.-rviei,- nnd at once hegan training 
I for It. It left them neither tune nor

ud<l u small onion. ;i slice of cam>t nnd ‘ ciigug.- In -smi|“-rllbn>
n hnv leaf Wh.-n '.-n.I.-r ml, through ' "I'h '•'h,-r eotlege aihlet—. and we 
a >.|eve. nieml Iw- Ial.lest—nOlls Iher-f ,r- 11 t,ruj,- -net .-.sll.v "
eiiih of t.iiiier i.mt liour and in •• i> l:a.,.T.>li dioif-.s witli the
|dm of hoi lullk. <-.>oU w

ehnrg,-d ----- ------- - — T-----
rKissossioti of ■ gold WBtcli and cbalu.

The appeiiraoce of the pnaoner cer
tainly did not correapond with the Ic- 
giilmiire possetwion of such costly or- 
nantents. bni ho aRserred his Innoccacc 
of the charge, and declared that he 
hill] found the watch und chain on tbe 
pavement. ^

The luilge looked at the man la the 
dock and then at the men in the box.

•Gentlemen of the Jury." be said. 
"I have walked over tbe pavements of 
l.nndoQ during tbe last forty years, 
and I've never found a gold watch aad 
, hnin there yet. Consider jrosr ver- 
<llct.

.knd the verdict was "Gniltj."— 
dun Ttt-BIta.

pulp. » I with I

'Ktxuc
Over 4,000 Languages Now: 

May Be Only Four Century 
Hence. AuthorHies Think

If you are nsk»-d how m.my Isn- 
gunges there are In the world. CiiO 
you give onjnhing like an neeiiritte 
answer? The average person * kiiowl- 
eilge or ol-lllty In speak luiigungi-s 
rarely exceedit two bi-N<li-s his millvp 
tongue. The late Elti|M-ri-r Fmnci* 
Joseph, whttj visiting a I!.-rt CYos.* hos
pital. spoke with the 110(10018 in tbeir 
own laDguageH, which showed that the 
aged emperor wn>> a maMor of alx.

It may appear strange, but it la 
nevertheless true, says an exchange, 
that liter.- are nvef 4.000 languages 
spokeu by mankind, while (he uumber 
of dialects exceeds this. There arc 
mon- than 00 vocabularies In BraxlL 
aod In Mexico the Nohua Is broken up 
Into some 700 dlaleetR There are huu- 
dreds in Borneo, while in Australia 
there Is BO claaaifytag the complexl- 
tiaa. ABsnmiiig that SO dialects, on 
an average, belong to each language. 
0vea (he colossal total of a qnarter 
of o mtIHon lingBlstlc abiUtlea.

Some authoriUee think that a cen-

Not Caught Napping.
"Winiani," spupped the denr lady, 

viciously, "didn't I heur the clock 
strike IWM BK you canie in?"

"You did. luj dear. It Wariod to 
strike ten, but 1 Mopped It to keep 
from waking you up."

Depends What You Take.
The riddle fiend 

announced:
"If 1 take two 

letters from 
•money' 'one' win 
l>e left. Curious, 
laot itr 

“Very." drawl
ed (bo bored 
friend. -Ttut I can

The hanging gar
dens of Dubylon 
must have been 
u w onderful sight.

Woolsey West 
—Yes; I've heard 
of 'em. And Tve 
often woadered 
why tbey pro
vided such elabo- 
rate accommoda- 

! tloQs for lynching 
parnea.

thing more curt-
OUR."

“What’s thatr 
"A friend of 

mine took money 
from two lettera. 
and DOW his wife 
left."

Central Europe may produce a newer 
and more atralghtforward Oermam lan
guage. lidVertal EngUah may reign 
aloM over the North American contl- 
neat, and

RelaUve Vatuaa.
“You make more fuas about loalag a 

nickel than I'd make about loMsg a 
hundred dotlara."

“ttflu'" nlrt th
wfll te used SI South American suteo. 
vhlla Rnoe-M may take os some more 
ri<^ aavchlc dlaleet, whltA will blesd

'Boa»;" ^Id the boy. Ton've got the 
-wrong Idea.' The chaacea are you've 
got another buadrod. But this was

"I»o .
David aad Oollathr

"Yea. But 1 don’t ______
boys to reed It 1 have trouble 
now in keep them 
stom-s."

“free now why yon esU yssr yselK 
Ute FMrt."

“Why do yon ddnk I esD her wF* 
“Because 1 ootlee she u citter hMi- 

ihg the waves or hngglag tbe teore.-

Hls Idee of FlgliUi»
“It's Dot the mosey, tt% tte IB

« he’e flsMas flor*clple of the thing ne’e mr.
“They all oey that*
*T know, bnt la this teen R maBH 

rie baa hired a S1S4SB Iht^r tn i
rendhlnlBafeaStaVMtt,"



. THE STORE THAT NEVER DISAPPOINTS. » • s

The Overcoat Assortment of the Couoty.
THE KENNEDY MAMMOTH CLOTHING HOUSE - Shelby, Ohio.

iT""W Never a

I
-------- a chance of doobt or dlssatl^^^
faction If yoa boy yoor overcoat here. 
Seventeen years of honorable dealing 
and continnons dro>vth.
Overcoats from America's best makers 
only and sold at lowest prices.

Every Garment Guaranteed.
These things, together with our experience 
^nd determination to maintain Richland coun
ty's leadership in clothing line, rre at once 
the reasons why THE KENNEDY MAM
MOTH CLOTHING HOUSE IS SHELBY 
AND RICHLAND COUNTY’S foremost 
clothing store for men, and why you get 
more—and have reason to expect more lor 
your money—than at any other store.
The lines we are showing are the best ever 
gathered under our roof and we repeat

AT LOWEST PRICES 
$13.75 $17.00 $20.00
$25.00 $28.00 $30.00
By “VERY BEST” we mean “very best 
Styles,” “very best fabrics” “very best tailor- 
jng” “very best service”—and very much the 

' best value.
^Every day large shipments are coming in.
.Our stock is new and up to the minute. 
Among the interesting arrivals are the Trench 
and Field C'oats, ulsters, single and double 
breasted box coats and the ever popular 
Roland mo-del.
Materials ir.clude the famous Kerseys, Mel
tons, Shetlands, Homespuns, Chinchillas, Vi
cuna and Fancy mixtures; blacks, blues, 

'greens, oxfords and grays.
Half and full belted models.

Don’f Delay, Buy Now 
Silk Shirts - Silk Hosiery 

Silk Neckwear
SPAULDING SWEATERS AND JER- 

SEYS, all styles.
LOUNGING ROBES AND BATH ROBES 
NORTHUPS’ celebrated DRESS GLOVES 

KID and MOCHA
Cooper Closed Crotch Union Suits in all wool, 
part wool and cotton, and all cotton.'

To fnsare Satisfactory Service from « 
Suit or Overcoat, three ttilni^a are In- 
dlspensables
FIRST—An all wool fabric without the slight
est adulteration of cotton hidden in it.
SECOND—The highest standard of materials 
—canvas, linings, inter-linings, even down to 
such detail as the thread and buttons.
THIRD—Good tailoring, and by that we 
mean every process of clothes making, from 
the shrinking ot the fabric and the creative 
work of the designers, on through the scores 
of minute operations which every garment 
represents, each one ol which must be guided 
by a spirit of genuineness, ol intelligence, oi 
right intent.
In purchasing a suit with an unknown label 
or no label at all, at best you can only hope to 
get these essentials of good service—in pur
chasing a garment from THE KENNEDY 
MAMMOTH CLOTHING HOUSE OF 
SHELBY, OHIO, )^ou can be certain of, se
curing them—you may be sure.

HERE YOU WILL FIND 
Kuppenheimer aothes 
Boulevard Clothes 
Michaels Stem Clothes 
Schloss Bros. Clothes 
Style Plus Clothes

Boys’ 2-Overcoats and 
Pant Suits. '

SPECI.\L PRICES—ACT QUICKLY 
Boys’ heavy cassimeres and cheviot suits, in
new fall O'Pf-f.ne hmiune .new fall colors—greens, browns, grays and 
mixtures. Coats are Norfolk and .Trench......vw, ailU . t rCIIU
Style, with slash pockety inverted plaits, nice 
tailored. 2 pair of pants full lined-$5.no, 
1^7.25, $8.00. Ages 8 to 17 years.
Overcoats ace Trench Models and loose fitting 
models, rough and smooth material, sizes, 6 
to 18 years. $3.65,J54 65, $6.50, $fo.oo. 
Juvenile’s Overcoats, $3 65, $4.65, 3^.50, 
military, trench, plaited_and belted styles, but
ton to neck or with convertible collars.
Junior Mackinaws with Hat and legging to 
match. Best all around double breasted, but
ton CO the neck, in snappy patterns, $6.00.

To the Citizeot of Plymouth end its su.roundmgs: We are n.aking a bid for your trade. We put into our store only Standard Merchandise. When our sMesmeu tell 
™u tt-s wool, „’s wool and when .t's W it’s part wool. Every article sold at the Kennedy Mammoth Clothin* Lnse mu., give sat^Ismio^to tte purchtl u" 

This that has made The Kennedy Mammoth Clothing House one ol the leading clothing establishments In Northern Ohio, WE INVITE YOU. '

I The Kennedy Mammoth Clothing House
I 76-78 W. Main St, PIpjne 270 I

That Matber.

Not lOBff wro I etood in the slree- 
at the boys of the regiment march d 
by to the train. Beside me stood s

, She was making theeupremewcrl- 
five. She was giving her boy. the

|boy that ahe h^d oorirf. cuddW. 
watched and prayed over.. . hei

iconntrv. to your country, to ms 
tram. country. She was giving of her life
She attracted attention br-, that freedom maybe or^rved for

------ i»uld*e?.baiBnewaseager.,y„ugt,d me. Her face showrd no
tr washing for some one in t^- ,j^ ^f resentment. 1 cooid see the

Shelby, Ohic^

fore 1 could tell that the 
looUag for was -oming In a 
• tall, well built boy ja«t of 
tboold My. approached. As be

ong be 
she wat 
minoi 
ig». I
walk-

^ by D8 he straightened. «aiuu d. 
■ad with tfae slightest tremor in bis

__:j ••t'.___ 4k.... ”"Goodbye, motner.''voiee. said
I eonld see that me oov wa« 

prood of his mother—proud that he 
was her eon. and proud ihat he wa« 
doing his best to fullfil her ideal of 
what an, American bo? should be. 
By her quick breathing I could te)) 
that tbh mother was doing her

..n of n___ ____  _________ __
yearniog for the boy that was Koiug, 
but 1 could also see that she was 
prond that she had such a sod to give 
to her country.

I have no boy to give. I am too 
old to fight well, and it is onir those 
who can fight well that are wanted. 
It is not in me now to equal that 
mother's sacrifice. It is strange that 
in scheme of thingi the oppor- 
tymet for eacnfiee arc so unevenly 
dlWViboied. But as 1 walked away. 
1 made up my mind that my dollars, 
at least, would go to help bring that 
boy back to bis mother. And If I 

lever weaken in my determination, 
1 am sore that the inspiration of that 
woman's face will sUi 
resoli

to eontroi herself. Unululess 
had lived through these ininui.

auT times in the last few days. 
• had determined that her boy.

-hoy that she loved infinitely 
‘ B life itself, abonld go away will 

uHher eonld bding that biaiOQ^r eonld be 
0 the things she l»qd tried to

-IhefaeUi 
troetot.. 
tCMb Um.

All abe said was "Goodbye son. 
Oed keep you.” It was an ineider.t 
that andl never forget. 1 wish 

eonld tell yon what 1 saw in 
‘ ee. Her boy was going, goiog, 

Dt. oevCT to return. AH the 
• that abe bad of her bov’s fu- 

ic bad

sn's face < 
esolotion.

How do yoo feel about It?

1. B. Ctarekas.

tee. d) I

REV. W. E. BOLLgIT. 1IIN18TBB.
9:30 a. m. Sabbath School. 
Homing Wordiip at 10:8C 
Evening Worship, at 7:00

!bnrsday evening at 7KK) o'doek.

UcKbmoree Cburcb.
^ Prehching alternate Sundays at

IC^OcTa"^ School ev^ Sunday at

NKWUAvENCHUKCrt 
g ^cMi'ing—Alternate Sundava at

8ui
a. m.

-jnday School--Every Sundav a( 
10:00 a. m.

Lstheru Choych.
REV. C. C. SMITH. PAiTOR. 

Sunday School, 9:30 a. m.
Morning Service. 10:30 a. m. 
Young Peoples’ Meeting. 6 p. 
Mid-week Prayer Service. Tbura- 

day. 7 p. m.
Everyone will find a cordid web 

comv at this ehnreh.

VMOmUliK 

(MDISNSIROIIG
A»i Inriiu lOUPaople

Prubnuiu cturek Hgtei.
REV. j. w. mnjnmi. pastor 

9:30 Sundav Sehool 
10:30 Preaching Service.
6:00 CbriaUu Endeavor.
7:00 Preaching Service.

^ Prayer and praise meeting Tbora- 
dav eveolog at 7:00 o’clock.

were thipga of the pi&t. dl to attend dl aerviccs.

E. K. TitAUCER,
Attorney, Notary Public

Heal asUM and OoaaotlaM.

OOca-» nooroiark Block.

nSg:.’3s.&.r3-*’gLS
nd dw aged therv Is notUng like 
Vmol to rmore streagtfa sod vitality 
to we^ nervous women and over
worked nm-down men.

witho« qnenion: that proves our 
^ess and your protection. MO-. 
.tons of peopU have been conviimad 
aia wsy.
Karl F. Webber, Drundat, Plym< nth.

LAXATIVE
■^jTor

A^ed
People
I'HE BANE of oUagtis eonsSpoHan. The how- 
I tb heame weak and jaaUe to perform their 

fmctmia mithoot aid. For Ait purpose only 
tie mitdeit and gentba Uantioe thoM he oud. 
The ate of hareh eathartke ouravata Ae troAk 
and mohee Ae eoiutipatioa pmne. ChambeMn’i
Tablett are a favorite aiA people of middk age 
and older tm sceenf of Aek gadk actktL

Chamberlain's Tablets
S. F. Stambaugh

Al-stractor of TlU«s
Sweaters for men, wo

men and children atl. W,
Patent and Pension Attonwr, Mclntlre Co.

Estete Insarmen.

SHELBK. - OHIO
66-”ei. No. i6«

Yoa cao d yoar 41^. 
derwearformeH* women 
and children at very 
dood pHcea at d. W. Mc- 
Inllte Company.

L>gil laiios.

PmbsUJwfge'iWl
OetoberlSrm

i
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